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Slips On Ice
Stockholders Of GirlUnder
Car, Not Hurt Boy Scouts Out
Mayflower Are
To Make Good
Banquet Guests
Roosevelt Plan
State Hotel Assn. Official
* Lauds This City For
Building Hotel
Attorney Paul W. Voorhies Recommends As
Aid To Hotel Reduc
tion In‘High Tax Rate

mail

When Charles Thome backed
his automobile out of the drive
way at his home last Friday
his little daughter who had run
out into the yard, slipped on the
ice and fell under the front wheel
of the car. The little girl was im
mediately carried into her home
and -a doctor called. A thorough
examination showed that the
girl had not been injured in the
slightest by the mishap, some
thing that doesn't happen once in
a thousand times.

Will Celebrate
41stBirthday

Stockholders of the Mayflower
Hotel and their guests were en
tertained at a banquet in the
main dining room of the hotel Woman’s Club To Ob
last Friday evening. The occasserve Anniversary Ot
sion was one of a community
get-together and one for the
Its Organization "J
stockholders to become better
acquainted with the officers and
On Friday. March 2nd. ’the
management of the hotel.
Woman’s club will celebrate the
The Crystal dining room was forty-first anniversary of the
packed and a fine program was founding of the club with their
provided by President Fred D. annual birthday party.
Schrader and Manager Clair
This is also "Drama Day" and
Maben for the guests. Ralph T. the committee. Mrs. Myron
Lee, vice president of the Mich Hughes, chairman, and Mesdames
igan Hotel Association and presi George Robinson. Frank Bur
dent of the greater Detroit Hotel rows. Roy Mitchell. Harold Stev
Association, was the guest Speak ens. and Carmen Root have pre
er of the evening and he brought pared a fine program.
greetings from the hotels of Mich
There will be a talk on "The
igan to the stockholders and of Early Days of the Club." by one
ficers of the Mayflower and com of the early presidents of the
plimented them, on the fine rec club, Mrs. Elmer Chaffee, special
ord they were making as a com music and a play, in which the
munity hotel. He stated that the parts will be taken by Mrs. Ada
hotel association of Michigan Murray. Mrs. Winkler. Mrs. R. H.
had watched the progress of the Reck, and Mrs. Vaughn Smith.
Mayflower under its present Mrs. Frank Burrows will direct
management for some time and the play.
that it was their impression that
The party will end with a tea.
there was none equal , to it in at which a beautiful birthday
Michigan at the moment.
cake will be served.
President Fred Schrader wel
member will be privileged
comed the stockholders to the to Each
bring a guest to help us cele
gathering with a few brief re brate this happy event.
marks and then introduced Hon.
Paul W. Voorhies as toastmaster.
In his closing remarks Mr. Voor Fires Damage Two
hies stated that the texes on the
Homes—How One Is
hotel Mayflower were the same
Started Is Mystery
per room as the taxes were on
rooms at the Lee Plaza in De
troit. one of Detroit’s finest ho
A fire that caused consider
tels. He stated that he did not able damage to the home of
believe this fair and that Plym Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Guthrie,
outh citizens should rise to the who reside one and a half miles
occasion and have their monu south of Newburg, last Thursday
ment of community endeavor re night was started from some
moved forever from the tax rolls unknown source on the outside
_____
of the city. He said that if the | of the home. Mr. Guthrie had
hotel could not be taken from the been making several improvetax rolls that taxes placed upon ments on his home and among
it should be reduced enough so them was some new cement work
that under present conditions the on the front. He had covered
hotel could show a profit for its this over with alfalfa hay and
stockholders.
then a heavy canvas over the
Mayor Freeman Hover in a blanket. Apparently, the fire ori
short address brought greetings ginated in the hay, from a cigar
from the citizens of Plymouth to ette stub that might have been
the Iwtel and commemorated the thrown from an automobile and
stockholders on the. fine memor blown into the hay or from spon
ial ;they have erected for the fu taneous combustion. The fire had
ture and stated that with the made considerable progress on
same cooperation today that was the outside of the house when
given at the time the hotel was discovered, but fortunately the
built there was no reason why it home was not entirely destroyed.
couldn’t be a profitable venture. It was partly insured.
Rev. Frank Lefevre gave the
Another fire last Friday nearly
invocation that opened the ban burned the roof off the Thomas.
quet. Carl Soby. well known solo Denham home at 190 Plymouth
ist from the Wayne county sher road. It is believed this fire start
iff's office gave several yocal se ed from a spark on the roof. The
lections And the meeting ended fire department responded and
with a few remarks from the ho had the flames out before a large
tel manager. Clair Maben. Mr. amount of damage had been
Maben requested all the stock done.
holders to come to the hotel fre
quently. to use it as their head Mrs. Woodbury Gives
quarters and to make themselves
better acquainted with the man
Interesting Talk To
agement. He asked for sugges
Furnishings Clais
tions and criticisms and stated
that he hoped that these ban
The Home Furnishings class
quets could be held more often
met
in
the
lunch room at the
for the benefit of the stockhold
school house Monday. February
ers and the hotel.
5th. Mrs. Bruce Woodbury one of
the* leaders, gave a very interest
D.A.R. Members Hear
ing lecture on period furniture,
the three periods of
Harry Heffner Talk explaining
furniture and the character of
About Lincoln’s Life each period. It was very ably il
lustrated on the black board and
The February meeting of the was a very interesting as well as
Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter of educational lecture. Mrs. C. W.
the. Daughters of the American Ferguson, also a leader, gave a
Revolution coming on the nine lecture on refinishing furniture,
teenth of the month seemed a telling how to remove ail paint
very fitting time to rehearse the and vamish and how to refinish
interesting facts of Abraham furniture after all were removed.
Lincoln’s life. The program of She also gave some very fine re
“Lincoln Lore" was in charge of cipes for making furniture polish,
Mrs. Royal B. Larkins of North floor wax and other information
ville, who in turn introduced which was of value to the ladies
Harry Heffner of Detroit. Mr. attending. The course is proving
Heffner at once revealed his very very interesting as well as edu
great admiration and love for cational and each meeting brings
this great man of our country many new visitors who are heart
whom he placed second only to ily welcomed. The next meeting
the “Man of Galilee." Abraham will be March 12th at the school
Lincoln’s life 'was taken up when house and the leaders extend an
he was just a boy and followed invitation to any ladies who wish
through his struggles and glories to be present.
to the tragic ending after the
el’i1 War. Several little stories I Drunk Driving Takes
were told also depicting the hu—- - Big Jump In State In
man side of Lincoln and his hu- i
mor.
First
Month
of Year
The meeting__was heldat the
home of Mrs. Henry E. Baker on
Sheridan avenue. A short busi ! Drunk driving increased 45 per
ness meeting preceded the pro cent during January. 1934 as
compared with January, 1933, ac
gram of “Lincoln Lore.”
cording to records of the De
partment of State. The informa
Did You Know That
tion reaches the department
through the financial responsi
That you can save a lot of bility and the motor vehicle oper
money on ladies winter coats ators’ license laws.
just arrived at Goldstein’s De
In January of this year there
partment Store. Prices
that were 168 persons who either
can’t be . beat. Come in and be pleaded guilty or were .found
convinced.
guilty of drunk driving of^32
The Sanitary Service will re more than in January of the
move your garbage regularly and year previous.
carry away ashes from your
Since the financial responsi
basement once each Week for bility law became effective last
only $1.50 per month. Phone Oct. 17, a total of 659 motorists
Plymouth 798.
have been found guilty of some
That Mrs .Chas. Stevens will major traffic violation and have
sell all Farm Tools, Stock and come under the provisions of the
Poultry, Feb. 28th at 12:30, cor act. Of this number but 49 have
ner Sheldon and West Warren been able to show proper proof of
Ave. Terms Cash. Harry C. Rob financial responsibility as de
inson. Auctioneer.
manded by the law.

To Collect Old Furniture,
Dishes And Clothing
For The Needy
House To House Canvas
Is Being Made For A
Listing O f Articles
That Can Be Collected
Plymouth Boy Scouts who have
joined the nation-wide movement
urged by President Roosevelt to
do a “good turn” will Saturday
make their first collection of sup
plies in Plymouth.
If you have old furniture,
dishes that are standing in your
way, clothing, or any article that
can be used, let some Boy Scout
know about it and he will call at
your home Saturday February 24
or Saturday. March 3 and get it.
The boys are now making a
house to house canvas to list the
articles that can be secured.
Trucks will go out early Saturday
morning.
There will be a meeting of
Scout leaders this evening to. de
cide where the material shall be
stored pending its distribution to
those needing it. The various
charity organization will have
the active cooperation of the
Scouts in the distribution of the
goods.
Plymouth has been divided in
to three districts. Plymouth troop
3 has the north side of the city
under the direction of Scout
Master Ferris Matthias. The can
vas of the west side is under the
direction of Troops one and four,
Sidney Strong is scout master of
Troop 1 and Allen Strong of
Troop 4. The east side of Plym
outh is under Plymouth troop 2
and John Jacobs is master of this
troop.
Even if the furniture might be
broken, it is urged that you let
the boys have it as it will be tak
en to the manual training de
partment of the Wayne County
Training School or the Plymouth
public schools where students
will put it in first class condi
tion.
Sidney Strong, Lynn Felton.
Perry Cookingham, George Smith
Cass Hough and E. R. Eaton are
the committee members for
Plymouth.
Charles Murphy of Northville
is general chairman of the cam
paign for this portion of Wayne
county. E. L. Millis has been
named vice chairman.
Members of the Northville
committe are Ray Richardson.
Orlo Owen, Percy Angove, Charles
Schoultz and Harry Bolton.

Plymouth Girls Aid
In College Exhibit
More than 150 Wooster College
students will assist with the an
nual All Science Open House to
be held at Wooster Feb. 23 and
24.
Reservations from high school
students and teachers and from
visitors from this city and com
munity indicate that close to
2.500 will see the exhibitions and
experiments in Wooster’s four
science departments in biology,
chemistry, geology and physics.
Wooster students helping with
the exhibit 'will Include Misses
Christine and Elizabeth NichoL
daughters! of Rev. and Mrs. Walt
er Nichol, 178 S. Main street,
Plymouth^
'
Robert Siebenschuh, director
of admissions at Wooster, chair
man of the faculty committee in
charge of the Open House, has
announced that he will use the
Misses Nichol as two of his as
sistants to see that the visiting
delegations find the buildings
and laboratories where the ex
hibits are on display.

Members of Woman’s
Club Plan Visit To
Wayne Club Today
The regular meeting of the
Woman's Club of Plymouth was
held in the Coffee Shop of the
Hotel Mayflower. Friday. Feb
ruary 16. Following a short busi
ness meeting conducted by the
President Mrs. Ray Johns, the
meeting was turned over to Mrs.
William Pettingill a most capable
and gracious chairman.
The program was opened by
two beautifully rendered selec
tions sung by the high school
girls’ sextete.
Miss Edna Allen who in a very
pleasing, thorough and efficient
way gave an excellent book-review of H. A. Overstreet’s most
interesting) book “We Move in
New Directions." Overstreet says,
"There’s a hard wind blowing
today.—which helps if you’re go
ing in the right direction.”
Tea wa^ served from a tea
table covered with a beautiful
lace cloth.| centered with spring
flowers, jonquils, lillies and nar
cissi and yellow tapers, by the
committee Mrs. William Pettin
gill, chairman, and the mesdames
Cooper, Ada Murray, John Pat
terson, Paul Bennett, Earl Mastick and Miss Nettie Pelham.
The Plymouth Woman’s Club, is
invited to attend today’s meeting
of the Arche Woman’s Club of
Wayne, located on the comer of
Michigan and Monroe avenues, at
2:00 b’clock when a group of
three nlays will be given, admis
sion free.

THE DANGER
I read that the late disor
ders in France were occasion
ed by the taxes that the
French people have to pay.
That reminds me that I have
had several arguments of late
with friends on the subject of
the states sales tax as a per
manent source of taxation. J
maintain that it is loaded with
dynamite that surely will ex
plode some day. All history
teaches us that when the
bread of the poor is taxed
trouble follows. When a con
dition is brought about where
by the lowliest citizen of this
state pays as much tax on his
food as Henry Ford does, it’s
time to sit up and take notice
of what is going on. This is
said in no way to cast reflec
tion upon Mr. Ford—he’s not
to blame. These “penny taxes”
are so easy to collect that they
are a tempting source to the
tax hungry legislator. As an
emergency measure the sales
tax should be put up with
while the emergency lasts but
as a permanent thing it
should be fought to the limit.
—Thomas Conlin in The Crys
tal Falls Diamond Drill.

Bowlers Guests
Of Kiwanians
Wednesday Eve.

$1.50 Per Year In Advance
Edwin A, Schrader
Manager Harry Lush of the
Penniman-Allen
theatre
has
booked for showing Sunday and
Monday nights. "Jack and the
Bean Stalk." one of the most
entertaining short reels ever pro
duced. This remarkable picture
all in colors, will be shown in
addition to the regular picture
program. Wherever it has been
shown it has created most favor
able comment.

Fine Program Is Arrang
ed By The Program
Committee
Plymouth
Kiwanians
were
hosts to nearly 75 bowlers Wed
nesday evening at a banquet in
the crystal dining room of the
hotel Mayflower. The affair cul
minated the bowling league that
had been sponsored by the club
during the winter months in the
Penniman Allen Theatre Bowling
Alley.
The program under the direc
tion of bowling alley chairman
Ernest J. Allison was an especial
ly fine one and every bowler in
attendance was pleased with the
occasion.
The guests were welcomed by
Dr. Luther Peck who in a brief
address thanked them for the
cooperation they had given the
Kiwanis club during the last
season and who stated that the
net profits for the club from the
alley were about $450 to date.
James E. (Bingo) Brown for
mer state boxing commissioner of
Ypsilanti was the speaker of the
evening. He confined his re
marks to various incidents that
have happened in the world of
sport and brought to the bowless
a message that told the advan
tages of good sportsmanship and
good fellowship.
Captain Edward Dusenbury of
Pontiac well known in theatrical
circles presented the entertain
ment for the affair. Several
dancers and a six piece orches
tra afforded 45 minutes of ex
cellent amusement for the guests.

Completely Covers
The Entire Buying
Territory Of This
Stable Community

Officials Not
Able To Provide
CWAJobs Soon

! CWA Cut Forces
Redll[ti()I1 por
County Workers
New Ruling Holds Up
The Library Question
For The Present
Commission Hopes Later
To Secure Funds For
The Erection of Lib
rary in Plymouth

The most Important work of
the Wayne County CWA com
mission Wednesday. February 21,
was its approval of the quotas to
be allowed on county projects
from now until May 1. Since Fed
Curtailment Of Projects eral
administrator Harry Hopkins
ordered a drastic cut in jobs
Forces Lay Off O f has
in Michigan, the Wayne county
Many In Plymouth
quota effective February 23 is
40,750, a reduction of 7.000 men.
three Wayne county com
City Supposed To Have The
missioners, James Fitzgerald. Fr.
102 Men Employed, Siedenburg and Mrs. Ruth Whip
regret this cut tremendously
Only 7 0 At Work ple
Mr. Schrader, president of
but they are compelled to obey
Plymouth Kiwanis Club engineer
orders from Washington. Detroit
Now
gets 81 percent of the county
ed the plans in connection with
quota or 33.024 jobs; the out
his several committees for the
Unless
additional CWA pro- countv
uiuesa additional
area trete lfl
inhs d)vh,25
highly successful bowlikg ban jects are provided for Plymouth the quota or 77171 jobs
divided
within
the
next
few
days,
all
of
or 7,717
dlvlded
quet held at the Hotel Mayflow- ; Plymouth’s CWA workers will be into q-u?6.060 jobs
for Jobs
out-county
and villages, and 5.890 for
er Wednesday night.
laid off. There are over thirty cities
general
county
jobs.
off at the present time. Plym
The strictly county quota is
Improve Your Hobby At
outh’s quota at the present time divided
as follows: county roads.
is 102 men but there is not suf 1500 people;
CWA Expense—Who
county drains, 1000
ficient work for them to do.
people: county auditors. 800 peo
May Enroll
City Manager Perry Cooking- ple: assessment survey. 500 peo
ham stated yesterday that those ple: rural school, 165 people:
(Contributed)
who are left on the CWA rolls port project. 75 people: adminiare completing the Theodore stration and clerical. 1850 people
Are you interested in Art? You
street sanitary sewer and the
may have the opportunity to de
The allotment of these quota;
Stickers
Will
Go
On
Sale
Tonquish creek storm sewer. Be to the various political units in
velop it uncer the Civil Works
cause of the similarity of names the county is made on the basis
School project. We have' been
Today At Plymouth
very fortunate in securing a good
many confuse this creek with the of population and the number of
Branch Office
Tonquish creek open sewer for —“
art teacher. Mrs. Bertha Johnson
welfare cases.
T. A. Members Are
which there has been no allot
formerly connected with-Albion
The’county commission did not
College and Mt. Pleasant Normal
Visitors To Wayne
According to instructions re- : ment for improvement.
approve any new projects, be
who will be at the Newburg
ceived
by
Berg
D.
Moore,
manI
The
city
officials
have
submit
cause the information
from
Co. Training School ager of the Plymouth branch of- I ted to the county commission Washington
school every Saturday afternoon
relative to the ma
fice secretary of state, half year i sufficient projects, including work terial allowance was very incom
from one to four. There is no
On Tuesday afternoon Feb. 20, permit stickers will be placed on 1 at the school and on various plete. However, the commission
charge for the instructions except
the parents and teachers of the sale beginning today, Friday. I municipal improvements, includ- j did approve the immediate purfor material you use.
and Starkweather P.T.A. February 23rd, on the same'basis ing repairs and alterations at the j chase of $100,000.00 of material,
In order to keep this class go Central
were
entertained by the Wayne as last. year.
city hall and the addition to the 1 $80,000.00 for Detroit and $20,ing we must have ten or more
Training School. Many of
students. If you are interested County
On passenger and commercial, school building that would keep ! 000 for out-county. This is a real
visited the school
you are urged to come to the the parents
a permit is issued in the nearly 100 men busy until May 1 I boon to those Plymouth projects
in the early part of the vehicles,
when the CWA program comes I which are now under construc
school Saturday at 1 p. m.. No rooms
form
of
a
sticker
to
be
placed
on
I tion. If this material money had
previous enrollment is necessary. aftemobn. The work was found to the inside lower right hand cor ts an end.
This class is open to all adults.i5t,e5pcciall,y “>teresting. A splen- ner of the windshield. On new
All repair work on the schools
granted, some of our
over fourteen
<»A.<nusical program was given cars and cars without Michigan) has been stopped for lack of ma Plymouth men would have been
no?h0 at four, by
by the
children
of
the
—-------------- —
registration, in addition to terial. but officials hope to be laid off at once.
are not attending day school.
school. The program was well at 1933
Plymouth
merchants will be
the
permit.
1933
plates
will
be
|
able early next week to secure a
A landscape gardening course tended by the parents and teach
to know that until
is being conducted at the Patch- ers of Plymouth. The hospitality issued. The public is asked to not sufficient allotment of funds so . interested 19.
Wayne county has
en school under the instruction shown by Dr. Haskell and his confuse the regular application, that this work can be completed. |! February
had a total of 1338 vouchers for
of Francis D’Arkos of Dearborn, teachers of the Training School blanks for 1934 license plates1
’ material actually paid, or a total
with the special
application
every Monday evening from 7 to was greatly appreciated.
of
$238,000.00
This is only onej
blanks
furnished
'
for
the
half
10. This course is open to anyone
fifth of our total material com. year permits.
interested. [ mitments. but the rest of the
On trailers the permit is a I
A sewing class is being organ Fellowship Club
material is being paid for at the
plate marked to expire August 1,1
ized at the Patchen school Feb
Plans A Father And
rate of 57 vouchers per day.
1934. Owners of small trailers j
ruary 1st at 1 p. m. and at PerWayne County and Michigan
Son Banquet Feb. 26 are
urged to pay the full year's i
rinsville school Thursday, Feb
I
have
been two months behind in
fee whenever possible.
• !
ruary 22 at 1 p. m. All interested
u
payments for CWA material, beOn Monday evening. February
are invited to enroll.
In event that the legislature j isastem Otar Members
cause Michigan was one of three
26.
the
Men’s
Fellowship
club
of
reduces the annual .weight tax in j
The singing class has been or
First Baptist church will have the next few months, proper ad- ) HOnn, tT" tF °ffiCerS SaunaT^Tere’TeW ba”™ un't”
ganized to meet every Thursday the
of hearing F. B. justment will? be made when I the
night from 7 to 10 at the New the opportunity
<Jl 1 he Lodge
January 15. It is understood that
state secretary of the second half of the weight talx is i
burg school under the instruction Freeman,
-------2,t,her states, particularly Ohio.
M. C. A. deliver an address on paid, if authorized by the legisla- i
of Miss Hanna Strasen of Plym Y.
In
spite
of
the
cold
and
bitter
'
Illin.ois. and Pennsylvania, have
a
timely
subject.
The
meeting
is
outh. It is hoped that a com one of the regular monthly ses ture, Mr. Fitzgerald announced. I weather there were many out to re2,eiyez their pay chec!cs for mamunity chorus can be established sions of the club and everyone is
attend the special meeting on „al from the very beginning.
and you are cordially invited to invited. The affair will take on Better Business In
Tuesday evening. February 20 of ! ™>weveT the federal government
join this group and get some the form of a father and son
Eastern Star.
! *s not entirely at fault, because
Saginaw Is Report theThe
real pleasure out of it.
ChaDter
ntww
so*1}® cities in Wayne county have
banquet. Serving of supper will
All of . these projects are being begin at 6:30 o’clock and Rev.
form by the Worthy Mat^heir
sucb a bad conBusiness seems to be getting long
conducted under the CWA for Loya Sutherland urges that
ron after which our Past Matrons not °haie& been6 DaiTtetore
better
in
all
parts
of
the
state.
the advancement of adult educa everyone be present on time as it
and Patrons were escorted to the If the fedeS
hS (L. “T
Plymouth
residents
who
have
.had
tion and if enough enthusiasm is
the desire of the committee in occasion to Visit other cities have East and introduced and then in- Michiean on ti™ h d
"
shown over these classes it might is
to begin service promptly heard most encouraging reports. theedevenlSe'n°lify the ”ork
' pl™°uth citizens will be sorry
turn out to be a permanent pro charge
on the hour fixed. Special music Saturday Mrs. Mark K. Hillmer
ject. Also any other subjects that has
to learn that the Wayne county
also been secured for the oc received a letter from her son.
A
march
was
played
while
Past
you are interested in could be ar casion.
CWA commission voted two
Max L. Hillmer, who is general Matrons and Patrons took their one to remove the Wayne County
ranged for through the C.W.S.
manager of the Saginaw Steer respective stations. After this im library allottment of 150 men
if ten or more people pledge to Wf7ijj:arrt
ing Gear Division of the Gener pressive ceremony was completed from the quota lists. Commission
support it. Your presence will
tniam £Ay Maae
al Motors company, in which he the local officers resumed their ers Fitzgerald and Siedenburg
help W make these classes more
President Of New
stated that the plant was rushed stations and the Chapter was voted to eliminate the library
interesting.
Northville GOP Club at present and that it was anti closed.
quota. Commissioner
Whipple
cipated .the extra work would
Members were happy to have voted for its retention. In view of
Question Raised As
Northville Republicans at an continue for sometime. Other re Past Matrons and Patrons taking the discouraging outlook on the
To Date of Coldest
enthusiastic meeting held Mon ports state that Saginaw has for such a splendid interest in the diminishing number of jobs and
day night at the home of Ray a number of weeks been enjoying chapter again and are greatly i the small material allowance from
Day Ever Known Here Richardson
indebted to them for the inspir- now until May 1 (only 10 perorgarflzed a North better business.
ing meeting which brought out | cent), Commissioners Siedenburg
Township Republican Club
Was February 9, 1874 the cold ville
some of the old members.
i and Fitzgerald thought thalt the
with
Supervisor
Ely as Escapes Fine Because
est day Plymouth ever had when president. CharlesWilliam
Blackburn
was
Matrons and Patrons tak- !lbrary 9uota °J 150 men should
the mercury, was officially reg elected secretary, Ray Richard
Of Judge’s Kindness ingPast
part in the work were Sisters be put to work at once on an
istered as 32 degrees below zero son treasurer and Elmer Smith
Maude Schrader. Clella Smith. other project. It is the belief and
or was the date January 29. 1873 was made chairman of the ex
Through the kindness of Judge Ada Murray. Flora Rathbum. hope of Commissioner Whipple
as claimed by M. L. Kenyon in a ecutive committee.
Perry Richwine. Neil Gobel who Alvena Chumbie, Clara Alexand that when better information
recent statement in The Plymwas convicted early this week of er. Lucille Buzzard. Clella Moles comes through against further
President
Ely
stated
that
there
outh Mail when the mercury went !
^rnn^ turn in nnh
tn ■« hAinrov
i naa oeen a strong turn in puo- a reckless driving charge, 4 ®nly and Alta Woodworth. Brothers cuts in our quota, and if there is
’
...
. ..
lie sentiment during the past had to pay the costs of the <§ase. Karl Hillmer and George A. an increase in the 10 percent al
The question pertaining to the , few months, that scores and When Gobel was first taken to Smith.
lowed for materials, the Wayne
da~. 0 . the coldest day Plymouth scores of Northville residents who court he pleaded not guilty to
Carrie Hillmer assumed county library building project
residents ever experienced has had voted the Democratic ticket the charge and demanded a trial. theSister
may still be approved. As a step
Chaplain’s station.
been raised by J. F. Root, pioneer in the last election now regretted Following the appearances of
toward this end. the Wayne
resident of this locality. Mr. Root it and he anticipated that North four witnesses, the young man
county commission has petition
Cars
Crash
In
Snow
has brought to The Mail office ville in the forthcoming election was found guilty. The arrest was
ed Gov. Comstock and the state
the official meteorological obser would be back in the Republican made following a near serious Storm. Occupants In
legislature now in session to con
vations that were kept at that column stronger than ever before. accident when the city fire truck
tribute its share toward the fi
time by the state board of agri
One Machine.Are Hurt nancial
burden of CWA by grant
Many were present at the ses was returning to the city hall
culture in which it shows that sion who have never before' been from a fire the other day. The
ing a sum matching the federal
Feb. 9, 1875 was the coldest day active in party affairs. Each one , truck was turning into the city
Caught in the blinding snow allottment for material. In view
on record up to that time. The pledged himself to bring in addi- hal1 drlve in front of the first storm that prevailed Sunday of the federal government cut on
thermometer reading showed 32 tional' members before the next: station and two of the firemen night, three well known women material from 35 percent to 10
degrees below zero at 7 o’clock in meeting.
started to jump off from the on the way home from Ypsilanti percent, this aid from the state
the morning on that date and
back of the truck. Gobel was had a narrow escape from serious legislature is our best hope for
that at no time during the day
! driving north on the street and injury when another car skidded the Wayne County library build
Farmers
Can
Secure
did the mercury go above zero.
j was so close to the truck that he and crashed into their machine. ing. and our proposed new Plym
At 6 o’clock in the afternoon it
1 bumped A1 Hacking, one of fire Miss Rose Hawthorne was .driv outh projects of remodeling the
Production Loans
was down to 15 below again.
men. William
the otner
other
D~.ir.l-.
I menwuuam Holmes,
nounes. tne
one car and with her was city hall and building the muchMr. Kenyon claims that on
Declares Ralph Carr fireman. also narrowly escaped ing
Miss Alice Safford and Miss needed addition to our high
January 29, 1873, two years pre
being hit. Chief Smith witnessed Bessie Sutherland, all of Plym school.
vious to this date, that it was 33
Loans to farmers for spring j the near accident and charged outh.
degrees below zero. He states that production are now available I Gobel with reckless driving.
The other car. driven by Alex
he recalls the date uicuivuj
distinctly be—
uv- through the Production Credit) Costs in the case amounted to $6, Fraser of Detroit who was ac Now 93 Years Of Age
cause it was tne wedding date of Association which has just been I which were paid by him. He for- companied by Mrs. Fraser was
And In Perfect Health
his sister, who still resides in organized comprising counties of tunately escaped the more serious more seriously damaged than was
Highland Park. Twice during Wayne. Monroe. Washtenaw and penalty provided by state law be Miss Hawthorne’s machine. Both
Ninety-three years old and Just
February in 1875 the mercury Lenawee.
cause of the kindly action of Mr. and Mrs. Fraser were slight as hearty and happy as he was
dropped to low points. On Feb
M. S. Walker of Ann Arbor, Judge Richwine who took into ly injured and were taken to fifty years ago—that is what
ruary 7 it was 28 degrees below with offices in the Court House, consideration present unemploy Beyer Memorial hospital in Ypsi Arthur Stevens of North Harvey
zero and on February 18 it went is Secretary-Manager and L. A. ment conditions.
lanti where their injuries were street says following the celebra
to 18 below. These are official Wiseley of Plymouth and W. E.
treated before being taken to tion of his 93th birthday last
records that Mr. Root has kept Gault of Belleville represent this
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Everett their home in Detroit. Miss Haw Friday. The day was spent
since that time.
county on the Board of Directors. entertained Mrs. George Hesse, thorne was somewhat bruised in quietlv at his home with a few •
The 8 degrees below zero in
Applications may be obtained Mrs. Alice Robertson, and Mrs. the crash. No one can tell how old friends in to 'congratulate
Plymouth on Tuesday morning of from the directors or at the office Ed. Everett at six o’clock dinner the accident happened, the blind him on the occasion. Both Mr
this week isn’t so much after all of Ralph Carr, County Agricul in honor of Mrs. Ed. Everett’s ing snowstorm making impossible
Mrs. Stevens who have spent
when compared with the records tural Agent, 303 Dearborn Build 75th birthday at their home on vision only a few feet ahead of and
their entire lives in this locality
ing, Dearborn.
of some 60 years or more ago,
East Ann Arbor St.. Feb. 15th.
the cars.
are in the best of health.

Join One Of These
Classes Today!

Grant Half Year
AutoLicenses

Many Present At
Chapter Session
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hen Mr. Ford cut his working hours and when
.j raised his pay. so-called “business leaders”
The Plymouth Mail Isaid
he would ruin industry.

What about it now- Does not almost the entire
______________
success of the Roosevelt recovery program depend
ELTON R. EATON and SON......... .. Publishers on the very thing that Mr. Ford did two decades
ELTON R. EATON ..................................... Editor ago
for which he was assailed?
-------------- ■ EATON .... ■ - - • «*—yes.
we wonder if Mr. Ford had become presi
STIRLING
Business Manager
dent at the time he was being ialked of for this
-FqrSubscription Price—U. S.. $1.50 per year;
important post and which many of the insipid
elgn $2.00 per year._______
__
politicians of the day fought so frantically, if we
Entered at the Postoffice at Plymouth, Michigan, would have been carried down to the very bottom
of economic disaster.
as second class postal matter.
____
—
There is but one answer—and that answer is—
The Plymouth Mail is a Member* of the National If Mr. Ford had been matlA president of the
Editorial' Association. University of Michigan United States twenty years ago. and had been per
Press Club, and the Michigan Press Association. mitted to run the affairs of the nation in the same
way he conducts his business we would today be
the happiest and most prosperous nation in the
history of the world.
Some twenty years ago Henry Ford was being
CONGRATULATIONS
urged to become a candidate for the presidency of
the United States. Many who had followed Mr.
rnrn s carer
.c. vx
M
-_____
Plymouth's Rotary Club is just like every other
Ford's
career auu
and m
knew
of wo
his tremendous
success
and of his ability to accomplish things thought Rotary club in the world. It is a sort of slow goS?at if he could be induced to become a candidate ing and self satisfied group but nevertheless a very
and be elected, he would do much for his country- worthy organization. It was something like six
men
months ago when local Rotanans elevated to the
Nothing came of the matter at the time. Mr. presidency of its group its youngest member. Cass
Ford continued to devote his time and energy to Hough. Well, for six months this youngster has
the building of his business—now the largest in- been making the bones of old Rotary rattle. He
dividually controlled industry in the world.
has made Rotary worthwhile besides injecting
But what if Mr: Ford had become a candidate pep into its meetings. He has had more 100 perfor the presidency and had been elected twenty cent sessions than have been held in any one other
years ago’
year and he has kept the vanous groups of the
Would we today be in the plight we are in? club busy every minute. The climax of his youthWould we be digging ourselves out of a mess that ful energy came last Friday noon when some one
was of our own creation? We doubt it greatly.
hundred Rotanans attended the meeting held
Many rof the most commendable things Presi- at the Mayflower and heard one of the best talks
dent Roosevelt is now trying to accomplish were delivered before the club m years. Rotary recadvoeated by Mr. Ford twenty years ago. Right ords show that it was the largest meeting; of Ronow the government is spending $25,000,000 to tarians ever held in Plymouth. His year is but a
create subsistence homesteads for people who can little over half over and if the first six months are
secure work a few months each year in factories, any indication of what the next six months will
Didn’t Mr. Ford start this very plan nearly a quar- be. local Rotarians will be ready for the rest-cure
ter of a century ago? Plymouth has profitted by when summer arrives. At any rate the youthful
Mr. Ford’s idea along this very line. His little fac- Rotary president is doing a wonderful job -as
tories around here that provide employment a por- chief executive of Plymouth Rotary and he is Jntion of the year for hundreds of people and his in- titled to sincere congratulations for the fine work
sistence that employes plant gardens each spring he is doing. It all reflects credit directly back pn
Is an example of the very thing that President the community as a whole.
Roosevelt’s Division of Subsistence Homesteads
under the Department of The Interior is now do
THE BUNK
ing.
When Governor Comstock talks about wanting
In fact the department secured many of its
to
do
something
for
the working people of Mich
ideas from Mr. Ford.
Mr. Ford was always bitterly opposed to the igan, the man out of a job and who is in distress,
manipulations of Wall street. Would we have gone we wonder if his excellency really knows what the
through""Che”debacie~thai has brought ruin U, so rank and file of ^wor^ig peoplei of Michigan
many hundreds of thousands of business men? Of thmk about his a^rtioM? AwnUy not. be
Mr

th 1
- co^S■ ^enJy *eari
, .
Silly patriots laughed at Mr. Ford’s efforts to
maintain peace at the time this country sent its
youth to Europe to be slaughtered so that munition makers might become richer. They said he
wasn’t patriotic for opposing our part in that war.
But hasn’t time proven that he w$s right,, and
. that if he could have ended the war that the
grafters and the money grabbers were making,
much of our misery would have been spared?
If a writer steals an idea from some other writer
he is accused of plagiarism.
We wonder what they call it in politics? Isn’t
the whole NRA scheme of shorter working days
and higher pay and fair dealing the very thing
that Mr. Ford introduced into business years back?

P°°r people of Michigan when he was given the
opportunity to sign a bill which would do away
with the robbery interest charges forced upon the
p^ people by small loan outfits. When he put
his veto to that measure the Governor told the
poor people of Michigan that he cared nothing
for them or their troubles. He told them that his
greatest interest was with the greedy, grasping
and heartless finance corporations that take the
very life blood out of the unfortunate. Now this
same Governor during the past few weeks has
been'trying to make people believe that he is
really* interested in their welfare; that he wants to
create jobs for them. What a lot of bunk! To the
man up and down the street and out of a job
the Governor is a perfect impersonation of
hypocrisy.
have to be exercised with ex
treme caution!
Rambling Around With Michigan Editors
The accusation that Col. Lind
bergh wired the government of
ficers for publicity is cheap
A STINGER
bergs on the wholesale cancella drivel. Nobody ever caught Lind
tion of the air contracts — the bergh seeking publicity! On the
It used to be that the admir government just couldn’t take it. contrary, he shuns it. — Frank
ers of Congressman Dondero
We were sorry to see the gov Bryce in The Grand Ledge' In
were content in saying that he ernment take this drastic action dependent.
was well versed on the subject of relative to air contracts, and we
Abraham Lincoln. Now they say are sorry to see the government
HOW TRUE
embodies many of the traits of take the attitude that the people
the great Emancipator. Next have no right to question what is
is humiliating and out of
year if the Republicans have done. This government is not a allItreason,
but nevertheless we
their way, he’s going to look like dictatorship, even if it did come must warn our readers not to
him. and he’ll be splitting rails pretty close to being one, and hold onto any gold coins or gold
on the White House lawn. That’s the attitude that any criticism certificates any longer. You are
evolution!—George Neal in The which may be made should be making a criminal of yourself if
Orion Review.
"cracked down on" is in our op you do hold onto the gold or cerinion all wrong. Never before tificiates. How fast conditions
have the resources of the coun have changed, and how we have
THEY CAN’T TAKE IT!
try been converted into the jumped from one extreme to the
With unprecedented dictatorial building of such a ponderous other. A year ago the person
powers, and in the habit of pass political maehine as right now. that had a gold coin or a gold
ing orders and having everybody It may prove successful, but we certificate in his pocket was
acclaim the moves, when a believe that this “crashing down" classed a gentleman, and the
justified adverse criticism came and “dead cat” stuff is about man who had a bottle of whiskey
as did from Col. Charles Lind over with, and will of necessity in his pbcket was classed a crim-

Due to the many requests from our customers we are repeating our ex
ceptional fountain special this week end. February 23rd, 24th and 25th.

The New Borden’s MelOrol
ICECREAM
Home Package
Generous Individual Servings
Borden’s MelOrol Ice Cream

6
a

Finer Quality

-

XL

Smoother Texture

REGULAR PRICE PER SERVING 5 cents

Cut out coupon for this Special 3 day Introductory offer.

FRIDAY, SATURDAY and SUNDAY, FEB. 23, 24, 25
This Coupon and 19c entitles bearer to 1 New Borden’s
MelOrol Ice Cream Home Package containing 6 Individual
Servings of Borden's MelOrol Ice Cream.
COUPONS REDEEMABLE AT

4 318 S. Main — Tel. 124

Interesting bits of news
Taken from Plymouth Mail

Local News

Walter A. Harms

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Everett
entertained the following ladies
Phone No. 3
Penniman Allen Bldg.
Maxwell Moon of Ann Arbor at a six o’clock dinner on Feb.
Plymouth,
Michigan
15th at their home on E. Ann
spent Sunday in town.
Arbor
St.
Mrs.
George
Hesse,
Adrain Anderson and Miss An
na Anderson were married at Mrs. Alice Robertson and Mrs.
the Presbyterian Manse Mon Ed. Everett, in honor of the
"Beauty without virtue is a rose without
latter's 75th birthday.
day evening.
fragrance.”
Miss Verne Rowley gave a Val
Marion Jean Squires entertain
entine party to about twenty peo ed the following guests at her
FEBRUARY
ple last Friday night at her home home on N. Harvey street after
;fou?7j-'19—Ohio *8 admitted to the
on Ann Arbor street. Contests the J-Hop, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. P.
Windstorm Insurance Costs Little—But cov
Union as a State. 1802.
provided amusement.
Hunter, Miss Jean B. Hunter,
ers all Loss or Damage Due to Tornado or
The house occupied by Frank Messrs Don Fullerton and Ted
20—First through train from
Truesdell of Canton township Webster air of Detroit.
Other Windstorms.
East reaches Chicago,
was burned to the ground last
Mr. and Mrs. Will Chambers
1852.
Phone for cost of this protection for your pro
Wednesday afternoon. It is pre of Wayne entertained Mr. and
sumed the fire was started by Mrs. C. V. Chambers at a six
—World famous Washing
perty.
children who were playing near o’clock dinner last week Thurs
ton Monument is dedi
the stove, Mrs. Truesdell being in day in honor of the former’s
cated. 1885.
an adjoining room and who did father James E. Chambers” birth
PHONE No. 3
Penniman-Allen Bldg.
not discover the flames until too day.
,22—George Washington, war
late. It was a total loss for Mr.
rior and statesman, born
A most enjoyable time was had
1732.
Truesdell.
F. hall, Wednes
Mr. and Mrs. Linus Galpin at the I. O. O.
the 14th when the
visited the automobile show in day evening,
23— Manufacture of the first
Together club members and
Detroit’this week. As a result Gettelephone completed, 1875.
friends,
met
for
a good old fash
they will ride in a new automo ioned dance, there
much said
bile next summer when the about having one was
a little more
24— U. S. President Johnson
roads will permit its use.
impeached by Senate.
The next evening’s enter.Owners of some of the fast'l often.
tainment
will
be
with
1868.
nags about town had quite a lot I
wiu we wnn Mrs. Rosa
nr
mnrt yesterday
vpstprdnv speeding
snpedinff their
their Rhemer on Arthur fat. tne nrst
of sport
day of March, an evening of
nags up and down Sutton street. cards
and supper as usual.
A big crowd watched the conThe
Roosevelt
Democratic
Charles Wheelock is packing Club will hold its next meeting
inal. Just a year ago and today his goods preparatory to moving Monday evening at the Mayflow
the fellow that carries the pre to Detroit. Mr. Wheelock has er Hotel at 8:00 p. m. Speakers
cious gold about him or hides it lived here all of his life and the from State and County offices
to the
at home is a criminal, and the change
___ ______
_ city
__ is made be- will be present to address the
person that “flashes” his bottle | cause of business interests. Plym- members. It is proposed to amend
of liquor is an honored citizen.— outh regrets to lose him and his the by-laws relative to the sub
and there are many heating days ahead
mission of resolutions at this
A1 Weber in the Cheboygan Ob family.
Miss Bessie Hood entertained meeting. These meetings are open
server.
24 of her friends at a Valentine to the public and topics of pub
PROMPT DELIVERY
musical Saturday evening. Many lic interest are discussed.
THE COST OF GOVERN
musical games were played.
A delightful Valentine party
MENT IN THE NORTH
The craze for pompadour hair was held last Thursday evening,
ERN COUNTIES
BURN KENTUCKY BLUE
cuts among the school boys is , February 15, at the home of Mr.
The cost of government must about over. They are beginning j and Mrs. Ernest Schockow on the
GRASS COAL.
I Northville road for the Crusader
be reduced. The people demand to let it grow long.
it, and when the people make a
Congratulations to the new Sunday school class of the Salem
demand strong enough, it must town clerk at John Harland’s Congregational church. The de
I corations were in keeping with
be granted under our form of home in Livonia Center.
Charles Whitmire of West the occasion with red and white
government.
The cost of government has Town Line road is getting out streamers and red hearts prebeen fixed in the past through lumber for an addition to his dominiating in the decorative
plan. Several games were played
the policies of the political party barn.
PHONE 102
Quite a large crowd attended after which a delicious buffet
in power.
the auction sale at the Wilber luncheon was provided. All .pres
At Washington on the policy of Jarvis
place last Wednesday.
ent had a very pleasant time.
spending in the maintenance of
our government is an example
NEWBURG
for the balance of the govern
mental subdivisions down to the
counties and townships. During
There was a large attendance
the past and at present, the at the Ladies’ Aid meeting at the
cost of government at Washing home of Mrs. Henry Grimm, Sr.
ton is not run on a business last Thursday. The committee
basis or in keeping with our na served a delicious chicken din
tional income.
ner and the apron patches yield
Again, for comparison with ed a neat sum to the treasury.
The Misses Anna and Ada
good business methods, let us;
consider the cost of the govern Youngs and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J.
ment of our own state of Mich Smith attended the rally at the
igan—at present, as well as in Farmington M. E. Church Fri
the past. At Lansing we have two day afternoon, also Rev. and
We take this opportunity to express our
departments with
practically Mrs. Townsend and Mrs. Jas. A.
identical functions — the state McNabb attended the evening
appreciation to those many old depositors
treasury and the auditor gen meeting.
The first of the series of Sun
eral’s department, each costing
who have continued doing their banking
the taxpayers in the neighbor day evening Lenten services last
hood of S100,000.00 annually. Sunday evening was well attendWhy not combine these depart ed. Mrs. Townsend took as her
business at this bank. Their willing co
ments and save one-half the text “And I. if I be lifted up.
present cost? Let us enumerate will draw all men unto me.” Next
operation has made it possible for this
the different, tax collection agen- j Sunday evening will be in charge
cies now operating in the state— of Edwin Norris’ class of bovs.
bank to continue functioning in an effi
secretary of state, state tax ad- 1 The topic will be The Good Samministration. beer division of the aritan.
liquor commission, liquor division : The bulletin from the Council
cient manner.
of the liquor commission and in- of Churches announces that Rev.
spection departments galore, tra- i Thomas Proyor will direct the
veling over the state. Some days , morning devotions over WWJ
there will be three or four state the week of March 5th at 7:15.
We wish to emphasize the fact that any
Mr- and Mrs. Robert Holmes
men in West Branch from dif
ferent departments, all making and family visited Mr. and Mrs.
profit derived from the bank’s operation
checks or inspections for these Lawrence Holmes at Tecumseh
departments. Again, we ask why last Sunday.
during the five year period goes to the
Plans are being made for the
not .combine all of these depart
ments under one head — state father and son banquet to be
tax administration.
and save- held at the L.A.S. hall Feb. 27th.
trust assets and thus to the benefit of old
plenty of the taxpayers money. Supt. Smith of the Plymouth
There is one strange rumbling schools will be the speaker.
depositors.
Marshall Purdy visited friends
heard lately from southern Mich
igan legislators and newspapers— here over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hansen. Mr. 1
“consolidate northern Michigan
counties and townships, thereby and Mrs. Niels Hansen and Mr.
You will find it to your advantage to bring
saving vast sums of money for and Mrs. Lars Andersen were
the taxpayers.” Let us analyze Sunday visitors at the home of
your banking business here.
the picture and see how the Mr. and Mrs. Soren Pedersen.
northern and southern sections
compare. It is common knowledge
WEST
PLYMOUTH
that many of the southern coun
ties are - verging bankruptcy
Mrs. F. J. Root is spending a
caused by lavish expenditures on few
weeks with her daughter.
the part of the politicians who
C. T. Aldrich. The Aldrichs
have been handling governmental Mrs.
a new daughter, if you
affairs during the past 25 years. have
please,
on Feb. 7th, Joyce
On the other hand, we know of Adalade.bom
all fine.
no northern county where thenThe cold time two weeks ago
bonded indebtedness is beyond killed
about all the peach buds in
the ability of the taxpayers to
section of the county.
pay. In other words their bonds tfks
The Roots received a nice
still have a market, where many basket
of oranges from a cousin
southern county bonds have no in Florida,
Miss Power, of De
market.
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
who is doing the South.
Now, remember this economy troit.
The neighbors were greatly
bunk of “consolidate the north shocked
by
the sudden death of
Established 1890
ern counties and townships” is Mr. Honneywell.
he
was
a
good
coming from the southern coun neighbor and will be greatly
ties. We call it merely a subter missed.
fuge on their part. On the other
a result of the dental sur
hand we would suggest a law veyAsgiven
recently in the Kenyon
that would make it compulsory,
eleven out of eighteen
for the official family of some school,
have perfect teeth and the
southern counties to come north pupils
names have been placed
and submit to a school of instruc following
the Gold Star Honor Roll:
tion on economy in county gov on
Eleanor Dean, Jean Dean, Arlene
ernment.
Hersh.
Shirley
Hersh, Alta Moyle.
We have heard other subter
Moyle, Jack Schaufele, Bob
fuge arguments—like the north Glen
Schaufele.
Elizabeth
Shoner.
ern counties are receiving state Violet
Shoner. Doris Williams.
subsidies that are discriminating.
Anna Shoner has a perfect
All counties receive primary score
in
spelling
on
both
the A
money on a per capita basis and and B charts in the "Stanford
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 23 AND 24
the weight and gas taxes are dis Spelling System,”
tributed on an equitable basis
•
DOUBLE FEATURE
«nTeh'paM
Considering the state as a whole.
S’ *
Lne SUDalal®S come m/
fitomart
Stewart traafod
treated witH
with anap
Sportsmen pay hunting license Virginia
and Jack Klof with candy.
fees. These fees are expended on ples
birthday was observ
the improvement and mainten edLincoln’s
by the reading of short
With Richard Arlen and Judith Allen
ance of public hunting grounds sketches
of his life by different
in the northern counties where pupils, singing
there is available and suitable and marching. patriotic songs
lands for public hunting and
recreation. We hope this is not
There are 56 kinds of fatigues,
Classed as a state subsidy.
to a Chicago physician.
No, southern legislators and according
the worst is the pain in the
newspapermen talk
common But
neck
acquired by a man when
sense in government economy, his wife
him to help with
SUNDAY AND MONDAY, FEBRUARY 25 AND 26
begin where economy is needed the springasks
housecleaning.
—in state government, or per
Edmund Lowe and. Ann Sothern
haps the southern counties.
We need a big man at the
Law Offices'
head of our state, and fewer and
better men in our state legisla
GUY W. MOORE
ture for real genuine government
A musical romance of two hearts in song time!
economy down to the . smallest
and
counVWe'^pean a man for Governor,
WEDNESDAY
AND THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 28, MARCH 1
HAL P. WILSON
and men for the legislature with
plenty of lime in their backbones.
Comer Beck and Plymouth
We would suggest that Alex
Groesbeck may be “the man of
Hours: 6 to 8 p. m.
the/hour” to lead us out of the
or by appointment
Romance hungry girls harkening to the call of Spring—dreaming of love.
wilderness.—W. A. Crandell in
Call Plymouth 316M.
Ogemaw County Herald, West
Branch.

Don’t Be Afraid of The Big
Black Cloud

5k

SPECIAL

WINTER COAL

PRICES

Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co.

OUR OLD DEPOSITORS

Plymouth United Savings Bank.

Penniman Allen
Wednesday & Thursday-Admission Children 10c Adults 20c

“Hell and High Water”

COUPON

Dodge Drug Store

25 YEARS AGO

Friday, February 23, 18^4

Beyer Pharmacy
165 Liberty—Tel. 211

“From Headquarters”
“Let’s Fall in Love”

“Eight Girls in a Boat’

Friday, February 23, 1934

The Plymouth Mail, Plymouth, Migh.
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bacher. whose last debate this
was. for her rebuttal speech,
SCHOOL CALENDAR
saying that it excelled any of the
March 23—Gym Demonstration. others made that evening and all
others
he had heard for years.
April 13—Stunt Night.
The contest was heard by an
April 20—Three One-Act Plays. audience larger than usual, and
Plymouth Public Schools April 27—Senior Party.
was the last debate this season
for Plymouth, as single defeat in
, May 4—Musicale.
the state elimination series pre
May 18—Freshman Party.
vents a school from participating
May 25—Junior Senior Banquet further.

the box to the other and once in |
___KT ,
a while I could hear a plaintive j L-iasS Notes
SCHOOL CALENDAR
“meow.” As I drew near home I '
-------opened the box to look at my pet. j The sixth hour public speaking
Feb. 23—Basketball. River
The little kitten was curled up in ! class has started parliamentary
Rouge, here.
a comer trying to make the best I law. Each person will have a
March 2—Basketball, Wayne,
of it, and as the light entered the chance to preside at transacting
there.
Friday, February 16. 1934
Official Publication
box she raised, to surprise, a pair business at a business meeting
March §. 9, 10—Basketball
of bright blue eyes.
Motions concerning school and
Tournament, Ypsi.
Ypsi Downs
<Che^whole household liked the community welfare will be used.
March 9—Sophomore Party.
The American history classes
March 16—Senior Play. *
kitten and she became a privi
P. H. S. Cagers
leged character. Then came the have completed the unit “Sec- •
christening; everyone wanted a tionalism and Expansion” and
The Rocks dropped another
are
now working on the Civil War
Play Presented In
different name. Spot, Mischief,
Editor-in-chief ....'.............................................. Darold Cline
when Ypsilanti, defeated them by
and many others were suggested. period.
Senior Assembly
the score 17 to 12 last Friday
Social Editor......................................................... Jane Whipple
The twelfth grade Literature
Finally
one
day
my
father
saw
night. These two teams were very
Forensic ................................... Russell Kirk. Amalia Zielaako
the kitten sleeping in the sun class has finished the study of
evenly matched and the game
At a senior assembly. Wednes and the light gave.her fur a sort the "Age of Elegance and Satire"
Sports.............Jack Wilcox, Darold Cline, James Livingstone
was fast and exciting. In the
day, February 14, the Senior of buff cast, so we called her including such writers as Pope,
Central Notes .............................................. Katherine Schultz
earher part of the season the
Drama Club presented a short Buffy.
Jonathan Swift. Richard Steele.
Plymouth team defeated Ypsi on
Starkweather Notes ............. ...................... Amalia Zielasko
comedy by Elizabeth Gale, entitl
Addison and Horace Wal
kitten like any other was Joseph
our home floor but we could not
ed. “Not Quite Such a Goose." farThe
pole and has begun the study of
Assemblies
and
Drama
............................
Katherine
Schultz
from
an
angel,
and,
though
Northville Cagers Take repeat the act. Kinsey was high : Music ................................................................... Miriam Jolliffe
Plymouth Out Of Future In this play the author portrays it seems queer, she had many the "Age of Dr. Johnson."
point
man
for
Plymouth,
with
a
boy
whose
only
interest
in
life
„
qha
I
The
high
school art class has
Contest Here By A
tricks like
Contests In State*
Features ............. Jane Whipple, Miriam Jolliffe, Jack Selle
six points.
is baseball, and who considers would
hide those
small ofarticles^
[ ™hMve^v Xver “W”85
First Quarter
23 to 21 Score
Boys' Club ................................ Robert Sieloff, Jack Sessions
any boy who is interested in the would bite at your feet. We nev.. ------ designs.
Series
In this quarter the Ypsi cagers
girls a goose. Nevertheless the er called Buffv “with” n 'I They are made of monk’s cloth.
Class Organization ......... Jane Whipple. James Livingstone.
a Here. deCorated with crayon sketches
Playing before the
largest held the Plymouth five scoreless
Jack Sessions. Thomas Brock
Meeting the affirmative team play
. . shows
, „ he was destined for a Kitty-Kitty," but with
with a whistle. I several of them are now on discrowd of spectators this year, the while Renton and Zeigler made
of MacKenzie high school in the “ard ia“- The cast was as fol Every morning there would be a
Class Room Work ....................................... The Whole Staff
Orange and Black quintet de field goals for Ypsilanti.
first elimination debate of the lows:
on my bed and I would play in the art room.
Girls Clubs ........................ Miriam Jolliffe. Amalia Zielasko
Second Quarter
feated the, Rocks in one of the
Mrs. Bell. Miriam Brown; SyL "thump"
season Plymouth's negative team,
sleeply eyes to see Buffy
Kinsey made a field goal and
via. Bell. Marian Krumm; Albert open
closest gardes this season by 23
Social News
speaking’
upon
the
question.
"Re_
waiting
for
a good rompto 21. The local/ team tried to Stevens followed with a free
solved, that
all broadcasting
JackWllcox-phihP phck,
There are stories told about
make up for tfte defeat which shot. Metevier was then put in i T_rjoo gjp- Success
should be through stations own Sanford Knapp; Hazel Hender cats that are very peculiar. I
I Senior
Several parties were giveii after
thev
they received £t
'at Northville a [ the game for Ypsilanti; soon - J noP D1g oucccbb
ed and controlled by the fed son. Thelma Lunsford.
agree with them, at the J-Hop Friday night. Among
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'that I am when I whistle
9 ... ...................... 1 9 .100 South' America.
working for the best interests of stands
an answer.
3 Pkgs. Royal Gelatin Dessert
The girls junior high sextette
The Rock’s second team had a the public.
Altogether, I consider my pet
was kept very busy last week as hard
Several songs by the Plymouth
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
battle
with
the
Ypsilanti
1 - 5 oz. Bottle Red Cherries
to
be
as intelligent and clever
they sang three different times. five last Friday night and they high school girls, preceded the
Date
Opponent
Place
1st team
Reserves Tuesday night the girls enter lost by only one point. There introduction ol the Judge by the i “*>• at Hmra
tained at the PTA meeting,
amount of interest chairman. Professor Scott award very amusing. Jeanette Brown.
Dec. 8—Milford, here
18
14
20
10 Wednesday night at the Mac. was a larger
APRICOTS, PEARS, PEACHES
in this game than there ed his decision to the affirm
Dec. 15—Ecorse, there
18
17
20
12r Kenxie-Plymouth debate held at created
was in the game between the ative team, although he tamed
No. 21-2 Cans
Dec. 22—Dearborn, here
18
14
14
14 Starkweather school and Friday varsity
the debate very close. He an
teams.
Schlfle
made
five
Jan. 12—Ypsilanti, here
24
38
13
11 afternoon at the Mayflower points for Plymouth, while Jones nounced that the affirmative
“Here’s the last one,” said t__
Jan. 16—Northville, there
16
31
18
14 Hotel for the Plymooth Women’s of Ypsilanti Was high point man had a very slight advantage in store
keeper
a*
he
handed
me
a
Jan. 19—River Rouge, here
13
31
9
18
high school orchestra
de&very and in rebuttal, criticis tiny, living ban of yellow for.
IS
39
14
15 entertained at the Rotary club with two field goals.
ing the Plynwuth debaters for This ww the beginning of life
13
99
9
90 luncheon last Friday noon. The
When he left his chisel on a not attacking the answer* given for a little kitten whose life had
9—Wayne, here
17
99
19
5
their
three challoiges
eomice
of
a
building
94
years
ago,
previously centered around hose*
la^Northvflle, hara
91
93
14
19
H. B. Myers of Manhattan. Karn,
and bands in the store cellar.
17
19
11
.tt.up for look Wtatanan an
PHONE 40
FREE DEUVERY

Pilgrim Prints
THE STAFF

Plymouth High
Drops Fast Game

MacKenzie Wins
In First Debate

Monarch

14 oz. Tomato Catsup

20C

14 oz. Chili Sauce

25c

SOAP
10 Bars 27c

FLOUR

99c -

25c

3 for 57c

WM. T. PETTINGILL

tt.

nav ktttan HM

an* <Bd
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Rotary Session
Is Largest One
Plvmouth Is Host To
Over 100 Visitors Last
Friday Noon

'
BEREA CHAPEL
'
Jas. A. Davis, Pastor
Sunday school, 10:00 a m.
Morning worship. 11:00 a. m.
Evening Service, 7:45 p. m. Wed
nesday Evening. 7:45 p. m. Cot
tage Prayer Meeting. Friday.
7:30 p. m.
You are being, bom for Eter
nity, a creature that will never
go out of existence. Millions of
ages, as numerous as the sands
upon the shore and the drops of
the ocean, and the leaves of all
the forest on the globe, will not
shorten the duration of your be
ing. Eternity vast Eternity, in
comprehensible Eternity is be
fore you!
Everyday brings you nearer to
everlasting borrow or everlasting
joy. You might die any moment,
and you are as near to heaven
or hell as you are to death. Where
will you spend Eternity. Be not
deceived: God is not mocked:
for whatsoever a man soweth.
that shall he also reap. For he
that soweth to his flesh shall of
the flesh reap corruption: but he
mat
that sowetn
soweth to tne
the spirit
Spirit snail
shall oi
of
spirit reap life everlasting.
q-,i g 7 g prayer meeting to be
held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. „Julius Stroops. 193 Hamilton gt

The largest inter-city meeting
of Rotarians ever held in Plym
outh took place last Friday noon
at the Mayflower hotel when
over 100 members of the or
ganization
from
Plymouth.
Northville. Dearborn. Ypsilanti.
Detroit. Howell and Amherstburg.
Ontario were present to enjoy as
interesting an address as ever
made before the club. The speak
er . was Rev. M. S. Rice, pastor
of the Metropolitan M. -E. church
of Detroit.
When assured that Pev. Rice
would
-yu.u be
uc present
hivocuv and .deliver an
address upon a subject of inter*“"* to every Rotarian. President
Cass Hough immediately
forth to make the meeting into
an inter-city one with the result
that it proved to be the largest
and most enthusiastic Rntarv FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
session since the beginning of the
SCIENTIST
club in Plvmouth.
Sunday morning service at 10:A number of Plymouth Rotar- 30 a. m. subject—-"Mind.”
ians were present a few weeks
Wednesday evening testimony
ago when the charter was pre- service. 7:30. Reading room in
sented. to the new Rotary club rear of church open daily from 2
at Amherstburg and President to 4 p. m.. except Sundays and
Cass Hough thought Friday’s 1 holidays. Everyone welcome. A
meeting would be an excellent ending library of
Christian
time to have the new Rotarians Science literature is maintained.
as guests of the Plymouth club.
ST. PAUL’S EV. LUTHERAN
A number of them were present
CHURCH
and expressed themselves as
Rev. O. J. Peters. Pastor
highlv pleased over their first
Communion services in Eng
visit to Plymouth.
The Plymouth Kiwanis club lish on Sunday. February 28.
members were also invited and English Lenten services each
were present to take part in the Wednesday evening at 7:30 p. m.
Welcome.
meeting.
Harry Robinson, a charter
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
member of the Plymouth Rotary
CHURCHES
club and an old personal friend
“Soul" was the subject of the
of Dr. Rice, was delegated the Lesson-Sermon
in all Christian
honor to introduce the speaker. Science Churches
Mr. Robinson and’ the Detroit the world on Sunday. throughout
February
minister are members of the Old
Detroit Newsboy’s Association and
„
-----— --each year they sell papers on .. .
the streets of Detroit to raise this passage IPs. 84:2): 'My
soul longeth. yea. even fainteth
funds for Christmas charity.
ThP talk nne opvnted entirely I Lor
c?urts
L?rl:
ni?e«Sv Sf dtveloSSa £ear£ a?.d.my flesh cneth out
tS2
and oafor^the,hy-mg
God’
. tfrom
new. high
type,riean
clean
pa I the
Correlative
Tnotic
citizenship
- of ana
the fear
Christian passages
Science read
textbook
that possibly some of the things j -science and Health with Key to
now being done may not workc the Scriptures." by Mary Baker
out for the good of all.
Eddy, included the following
proved altogether too short to
335): "Because Soul is im
satisfy the large crowd. Dr. Rice mortal. it does not exist in mor
urged a patriotism that meant tality. Soul must be incorporeal
something and ideals that really to be Sprit, for Spirit is not finwere American ideals.
ite. Only by losing the false
sense of Soul can we gain the
eternal unfolding of Life as im
mortality brought to light.

we may learn to get along without a Savior and without His
Help. HOWEVER. when the
chill, withering hand of Death
has laid hold upon our terrorized
soul, we-will have to go through
that
last experience
alone;
ALONE we will be laid into our
coffin and grave; woe unto us, if
we than have made no friend of
the Friend of Sinners who now
invites us to come to Him;—woe
unto us. if this lonesomeness
through our own neglect and in
difference grows into the lone
someness of ETERNITY, the
God-forsakenness of Hell. NOW
is the acceptable time, come
NOW and hear the words which
belong to your eternal peace.
A Father and Son banquet will
be held at the church on the first
day of March, - a Thursday.
The Ladies’ Mission Society,
together with the Happy Help
ers of our church have packed
and shipped a large box of good
clothing to the children of our
Apache Indian Mission Orphan
age in Arizona. May God requite
you abundantly for all your good
efforts in behalf of the ’least of
these which believe on Him.'
Do not forget your mite box
es during Lent.
NEWBURG M. E. CHURCH
F. Merle Townsend. Pastor
10:30 a. m. Morning worship.
Sermon , topic. The Stedfast
Christ. 7
11:30 a. m. Sunday school.
Mrs. Mae Steven. Supt.
Adult Lesson Topic. Why Win
Others to Christ. Classes for all
ages. Everyone invited.
4 p. m. Junior Epworth League.
7 p. m. Senior Epworth League.
Isabel Winkler. Leader.
8 d. m. Father and Son Night.
class
of boys will
give a Norris’
dramatic
presentation
of
the story of the Good Samaritan
and Mr. Norris, who was granted
a local preacher’s license at the
First Quarterly Conference will
bring the! evening message. Spe
cial music is planned. Every
Father and Son of the commun
ity is given a cordial invitation
to be present.
------------ —
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Walter Nichol. Pastor
10 a. m. Worship. 11:30 a
Sunday school.
Continuing the course on the
titles bv which Jesus is known in
the Gospel According to
John.
the
subject
of the w;ll
sermon
Sunday
morning
be
- next
The

;

Perrinsville ^Church
Holds An Interesting
Program. February 2

MARY JANE JOHNSON
Friday evening. February 2.
members of the Perrinsville
Methodist church presented a
most interesting program at the
Perrinsville Gleaner hall, a num
ber of well known Detroit radio
stars having been engaged to
take part on the program. Among
the stars was little Miss Jane
Johnson, a four year old entertainer who is bound to delight
any crowd. In addition to the
radio entertainers there
was
presented two one act plays by
I residents of Perrinsville. Th°
event creating much interest
and a large crowd was present.
happy hymn-sing hour in our
own church on Sunday evening
at 7:30 o'clock. Bring your Bible.
The party for the members
and friends of the Fishers of
men class will be held on Sat
urday evening. February 24. at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Curtis. Bring cake or sandwiches.
T>e ladies of the South Circle
give this advance notice of a
penny supper to be served in the
i church dining-room Friday eve^
ning. March second.

in America." our friends who
have heard the Rabbi speak of
his brilliant and
intelligent
handling of this timely subject.
We believe a large crowd will
hear the Rabbi. This service is in
the Baptist church.
Mid-week service. Wednesday
evening. The monthly Missionary
meeting meets this Tuesday af
ternoon. Feb. 27, at the home of
Mrs. A. A. Gates on Yovk street.
The greatest. night of all for
the Men's Fellowship will be on
Monday evening. Feb. 26. This is
the Father’s and Sons banquet—
the committee are sparing noth
ing to make this a wonderful
evening. The speaker will be F.
3. Freeman of Detroit. State
Secretary of the Y.M.C.A. Mr.
Freeman needs no introduction to
Michigan Audiences, especially on
such occasions as this. Every
man will bring a boy or more
and be sure to return your card
of notice so the ladies can plan
accordingly for the supper.
And wUl there be music? Well
come and see and hear.
METHODIST CHURCH
10 00 a. m. Morning Worship.
10:00 a. m. Children’s Church.
11:30 a. m. Church School.
There will be no Epworth
Leagufe and no service in the
evening, but the Methodist Con
gregation will join with the
Presbyterian and Baptist church
es in a union service at the Bap
tist church.
The Goodwill Industries will
collect bags and leave new ones
Wednesday. February 28. If you
do not have a bag now, call Mrs.
1 I. N. Dickerson at 154M before
I this date.
j
|
ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
|
Morning prayer and sermon
I 10 a. m. Church school 11:15 a.
m.
I Tuesday. February 27th the
i Children's Lenten services will be
| held
the home of Mrs. Van, derveen at 4:00 p. m.

Fruit Growers Will
Meet On March First
There will be a 'round table
discussion, of questions pertain
ing to the care of fruit orchards
held at the home of Ralph Fore
man at his home on the Seven
Mile road west of Northville
Thursday. March 1. All fruit
growers will be welcome to come
to the Foreman packing house at
1:30 on that date, states County
agent Ralph Carr. Don Hootman.
a specialist from the Michigan
State College will be present to
take part in the discussion and
answer questions that fruit grow
ers might desire to ask.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Robert A. North. Pastor
Bible School. 10:00. Morning
Sunday evening the congrega Worship.
11:15. Young People.
tion will join in the union serv 6:30. Evangelistic
Service. 7:30.
ice in First Baptist Church where Prayer
Meeting.
Wednesday.
the speaker will be Rabbi Berger 7:30.
of Pontiac. He w 11 speak on
"There is therefore now no
"The Nazi in America."
The Mission Study Class will condemnation to them which
hold the February meeting at the are in Christ Jesus, who walk not
manse on Tuesday evening Feb. after the flesh, but after the ‘
27th. There will be cooperative Spirit. For the law of the Spirit
supper at 6:30 p. m. and the class • of life in Christ Jesus hath made
"RELIGION
is asked to meet promptly at me free from the law of sin and
that hour. The business and pro death." Rom. 8:1.2.
and
gram meeting will follow.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
The meeting of the Read;
THE NEW DAY”
Service class on Tuesday of this
Loya Sutherland. Minister
week at the manse was well atRecently we left as a suggest
j4n entirely new seriea of —
tended and wa* much enjoyed.
ed rule of living for the Christian
the following—"Never say or do
RADIO SERMONS
SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH anything to or before anybody I
On Sunday morning. February that will unfit you to speak to | REV. V. P.7RANDALL
25. at 10:30 o'clock, our pastor that individual about
Jesus,
In The
will speak on the subject, "Sav Christ." Christ clearly defined j
ed To the Uttermost.”
and practiced His method of pro- • Masonic Tamgla, D.trolt, Mich.
Bible school is held at 11:45 pogating his church. Morning j St]. ^gverian ^TcUctcclifp of 3Pcngn
a .m. "Jesus Way of Broad subject—Andrew his Brother.1
casting His Message” will be the Worship with us at Ten o’clock, i
lesson theme. Read the ninth Both of our chdirs will sing.
and tenth chapters of Matthew.
11:15 Church School. Rollin Every Sunday Mornino
Memory verse: "The harvest Allenbaugh. Supt. truly is plenteous, but the labor
7:00 Union service of the three 9.43 A.M.
CKLW
ers are few. Pray ve therefore churches. This Sunday night we
the Lord of the harvest, that He are happy to invite one and all
Hie
will send forth laborers into His to hear Rabbi Berger, of Pon
International
harvest." Matthew 9:37-38.
Station
tiac. speak on the subject—"The
We are looking forward to the Nazi situation in Germany and

ST. PETER S EV. LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Edgar Hoenecke. Pastor
THE CHURClt'OF THE
English Service
OPEN DOOR
will be held Sunday at. 10:30 a.
'Independent Baptist)
Sermon subject " HELPER
"In days gone by. you will re IN ALL
TROUBLE" • Matthew
member. oil lamps were used on 15:21-28.
the coaches of the train and dur
The
MID-WEEK LENTEN
ing the night the * conductor
would make his rounds." When. VESPER SERVICE fiext Wednesin the darkness of. the midnight | day evemng at 7:30 will bring the
tyain the
train,
tbp conductor’s
rnndiict.or's lamp is I1 second.
second irt^hesenesofsermons
in“the series of sermons on
seen glittering from carnage to
‘woNnpnRn?^S'rh.K™G
carriage, does he hold it to your , MOST WONDERFUL.
wondertol. -The so
lace to leam who you are, in ,
order to be satisfied of your ! ™ KING BETRAYED,
right to proceed? No! he lets its; V,ast.'Vedn“d“y 5 service was
light fall on the ticket which you | "'ll
A?d
hold out; to him. and if that is « "di..b!ol^f’L?‘tdn.4'dridd5ed5
right, you are right, no matter We are celebrating the Death of
who you are-rich or poor, rude 1 our Saviour for our souls salvaof- noble. So Christ, and Christ I tion. What could be of more vital
alone, is OCR PASSPORT to fonoern to the individual than
glory. Never can we say. Lord. , that. In every situation of life
am holy— '
look upon me. for
never; but look upon Christ, who
is my passport. Unworthy? Most
assuredly you are. And if you live I
to be outwardly the veriest saint. 1
you will be unworthy still. God
has chosen to save you. It is not,
a question of what you deserve,
but what Christ deserves. It j
makes all the difference when, j
instead of putting our own value
. upon the work of Christ, and,
accepting it merely as meeting .
our need, we leam God's estim- '
ate of that work.”
i
IF YOU WANT a BIG Or—The new TerraThe Sunday services are to
plane 6 is the BIGGEST Car in the Low Price
be held as usual at 10 a. m. and ;
Field—15 ft., 10 in., bumper to bumper!
7:30 p. m. At the evening serv
ice the pastor will continue his
PERFORMANCE—The 85 H.P. Terrapiane
series of messages ip the life of
6 is the most powerful Six in the lowprice
Joseph.
|
field. Even more powerful than the TerraOn Wednesday evening. Feb- ,
planes that broke 72 Official A.AA. records.
ruary 28th we will again assemble
Real ECONOMY—Owners’ sworn state
at the church for our Church
ments prove Terrapiane economy in gas, oil,
Family Night. A roll call is to be
tire, and upkeep expense.
taken and the pastor expects all ,
of the members to be present.
There will be a time of general
CAR “A"
discussion, and also reports of
the activities in the service of the
CAR "B”
Lord. A surprise questionaire is
also expected to lend interest and (
CAR “C“
stimulate enthusiasm for the
future soul-winning activities.
1

f

i—TERRAPLANE

51KEAMLINING—The new Terrapiane is
the only car in the low price field to give you
fully advanced streamlining.
"KNEE-ACTION”—Axleflex Independent
Springing gives it to you—with fuU front axle
safety, full non-skid tire protection.
CONVENIENCE— You'll like the Terraplane Baggage Compartment, or Luggage
Vestibule, hidden in the sweeping rear, acces
sible outside without disturbing passengers.

.... and Everything Nice!

Avondale Flour
Country Club Flour
Henkefs Best Flour
Gold Medal Flour
Pillsbury Flour
Pancake Fleur 1 A
Aunt Jemima
lb. 1
Michigan
Made

79c
89c
95c
99c
99c

245 lb.
SACK
245 lb.
SACK
245 lb.
SACK

245 lb.
SACK
245 lb.
SACK

29c
10 ibs 47c

Pastry Flour
Velvet 5 lb sack'

SUGAR

COUNTRY CLUB

2

No. 2!
Cans

33c

6 cans 95c

2

No. 2!
Cans

33c

6 cans 95c

2

No. 21
Cans

33c

SLICED PINEAPPLE6 r 2

No. 21
Cans

33c

PEARS

6 cans 95c

COUNTRY CLUB

PEACHES
COUNTRY CLUB

APRICOTS
AVONDALE
COUNTRY CLUB

CRUSHED PINE APPLE 2

33c

STRAWBERRIES,
____________________________ 2 pints 25c
BANANAS. ------------------------------------------------------- 4 lbs. for 17c
ORANGES, California Navels, Extra large size,__________ doz. 33c
GRAPEFRUIT, large size,_____________________________ 4 for 15c
Hershey’s Cocoa,_% lb. pkg. 10c
Finest Matches,___ 3 boxes 10c
Vanilla Extract,__ __ bottle U)c
Argo Starch —____ lg. pkg. 25c
Vanilla Wafers,_______lb. 17c

Baking Powder, Clabber Girl,
can___________________ 10c
Baking Soda, Crystal___ pkg. 5c
Bulk Cocoanut,________lb. 29c

Friday and Saturday Only

Codfish, ready to fry,__ tin 15c
Wyandotte Cleanser,___ pkg. 8c
Raisins,-------------------4 lbs. 29c
Salad Dressing, Country Club
Qt. jar--------------------------25c

3 cakes 14c

OLEO, “Good Luck”_2 lbs. 25c
Macaroni, Spaghetti, Noodles,
3 pkgs.------------------------ 19c
May Garden’s Tea, y2 lb. pkg. 25c

Friday and Saturday only

and LOOK at
theprice

sr

565
14 MODELS
TWO WHEELBASES
80 AND as H. P. ENGINES

... 15 FEET 10 INCHES FROM BUMPER TO BUMPER—I

ST. MICHAEL’S CHURCH
I
Masses: Sundays 8:00 and 11
a. m. Holy Days 7:30 and 9:00
a. m. Week days, 8:00 a. m. Con
fessions before
each
Mass.
Catechism class after first Mass.
Benediction after second Mass..
Baptism by appointment.
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Sundays — Mass at 8:00 and'
10:00.
Confessions
Saturday!
nights at 7:30. and' before each
inass.
Week-days—Mass at 7:30. This
hour makes it convenient for the
children to attend on their way
to school. AU should begin the day
with God.
•
Societies—The Holy Name So
ciety for aU men and young men.
Communion the second Sunday
of the month. The Ladies’ Altar
Society receives Holy Communion
the third Sunday of each month.
AU the ladies of the parish are
to belong to this society.
Children of Mary—Every child
of the parish must belong and
must go to communion every
fourth Sunday of the month. In
structions in religion conducted
each Saturday morning at 9:30
oy the
faUC Dominican : Ssters. AU
obiMren that have not
attheir 8th grade, are
fend these religious

for CAKES and PIES

PALMOLIVE SOAP

The BIGGEST Car in the
low price field! - TERRAPLANE 6

BEECH M. E. CHURCH
Morning worship. 9:30 a.- m
10:30 Sunday school.

Friday, February 23, 1934

SUPER SUDS

3 pkgs 23 c

All Prices Subject to 3% Sales Tax—CWA Creeks Cashed

BEEF SALE
krogerTstores
Chuck Roast

Young and
Tender

lb.

Hi2C

for 29c
BONELESS
ROUND STEAK

Roast

lb.

17c

for 25c

Boneless Roast

Top

Round
ARMOUR STAR DELITES, Boneless __

TRY PERFORMANCE THAT’S REALLY A THRILL—THAT’S TERRAPLANING!

SMITH MOTOR SALES Plymouth, Mich.
Tune in on the Terrapiane and Hudson Program every Saturday. 10 p. m. E-S.T. Red Network, Station WJR.
. i<r-

lb.

19c

lb. 23c

Boneless Sirloin Roast lG. 23c
Bacon
S
2 n> piece 13k

KROGER-STORES

•f
THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

Friday, February 23, 1934

Local News
Will Beyer of Detroit, called on
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chambers
\ last week Friday.
Arthur Ramon Segnitz. who
has been ill the past few weeks,
is better.
Mrs. Hattie King of Canton
Ohio, spent two days with Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Huston the past
week.
Miss Verna Wilson of
St.
Thomas, Ontario, Canada, is the
guest for a few days. Of Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Chambers.
J. D. McLaren 1 and sister.
Nancy, who have been victims of
mumps since last week Monday,
are recovering.
1

Mrs. Edward
Fisher
and
daughter of Dearborn, called on
the former's father, Mr. George
Sears, last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Emogy Holmes
and children. Kathryn and Bar
bara Jean of Detroit, spent Sun
day evening with Mr. and Mrs.
C. V. Chambers.
Miss Dorothy Bernard of Ben
ton Harbor was the guest of
Miss Dorothy Hubert last week
end.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Schockow
and daughter Shirley
were
guests Sunday at the George
Whitefoot home in Redford.
Mrs. Helen Stevens, who has
been staying with her son, Har
old, and wife in Detroit the past
two months, has returned to her
home on Deer Court.

Qiapfuc Outbid ofJdsbu
F# -

Office of “Rocky-Mountain
News”—Denver
Following the discovery of rich
deposits of gold. Denver grew
from a town of rough-hewn log
houses and skin lodges, to a city
of brick and frame buildings, with
theatres, and rival daily news
papers.
Yon will commend the careful
observance of time honored tra
ditions and the modern scientific
knowledge of our staff.

Schrader 73ros.
funeral directors
Courfeout

mbulanre Service

Hollywood Girl Presents
•To every woman, everywhere, a new simple
and inexpensive way to beauty. Every woman
has the right to be a beautiful clear skin and
now Hollywood Girl places it within the finan
cial reach of thousands. These creams and lo
tions contain the same ingredients that creams
costing much more
Face Powder — 59c * contain. Only daily
Cleansing Cream 49c
treatments will pre
Wrinkle Cream _ 49c
serve the texture of
the skin and contour
Avacado Pore Cream
49c
i of the face. Daily
Skin and Tissue j treatments, mild, but
__Cream, 49c
; perfect. Hollywood
Girl preparations are
Skin Tonic ____ 49c
perfectly, adapted to
Cucumber Cream 49c
home use.
Lip Stick and Rouge
59c

COMMUNITY PHARMACY
I'HONE :i9*

The Store of Friendly Service
4. W. BLH’KENSTAFF.

MICHIGAN BELL
TELEPHONE CO.

A son was bom Monday morn
ing _tc^ Mr. and Mrs. Paul Nash.
Mrs. Dwight T. Randall of De
troit visited Plymouth friends the
fore part of the week.
Mrs. R. H. Cowan of Ferndale
has recovered from her recent
illness.
Miss Janet Blickenstaff was
home from Lansing over the
week-end.
> Mrs. Ella Downing leaves today
for a week's visit with relatives
at Pontiac.
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Carney and
son. Bruce, of Yale visited Plym
outh relatives and friends from
Saturday until Tuesday.
Mrs. B. J. Holcomb and daugh
ter. Margaret, of Brightmoor
visited her parents on the Ridge
Road Saturday.
John Downing and Mrs. Mary
Rowen of Pontiac spent Sunday
with his brother. W. B. Downing,
and family on Blunk avenue.
Robert H. Cowan and sons of
Ferndale were guests of the E.
C. Hough's on Ann Arbor street
west Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Martin of
Rochester were week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Terry on
North-Harvey street.
Miss Delena Douville of Detroit
is visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Orson Polley on Fanner
street for a week.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Warner of
Salem called on their cousins.
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Willett on
Holbrook avenue last Friday.
,Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bennett
and niece. Miss Pauline Peck, ar
rived home Sunday from their
trip to Miami. Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. August Miller
and daughter. Ruth, of Rochester
visited relatives in Plymouth Sat
urday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Miller of
Lansing were guests Sunday of
her sister. Mrs. Lillian Stanible.
on North Harvey street.
Mrs. Fred Pinnow entertained
the Happy-Six Sewing club last
i Friday afternoon and evening
■ and a chicken dinner was served.
) Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schen of
Detroit visited Saturday at the
home of her sister, Mrs. William
Wernett.~on_the Novi Road.
Mr.- and Mrs. Russell Cook and
, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Shipley
; visited friends at Chelsea Sunj day.
Miss Grace Stowe of Detroit
was a week-end guest of her sisI ter. Mrs. G. A. Smith, on Sherii dan avenue.
i Mr. and Mrs. Homer Baughn
i of Milan are receiving felicita! tions on the birth of a daughter,
| Sarah Janet, on Monday. Febi ruary 12.
1 A nine and one-half pound son.
John Carson, was born to Mr.
) and Mrs. Harold Daggett on
i Thursday. February 15. Both
I mother and sori are fine.
I Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Draper.
[ Mrs. Bessie Dunning and daugh
ter. Miss Margaret, spent Sunday
I with the former’s son-in-law and
| daughter .Mr. and Mrs. Elmore
i Carney.
J Mrs. R. A. Cassidy. Mrs. H. H.
, Newell, and Miss Agnes Thompi son attended the showing of
■ spring styles in women’s apparel
held in the Hotel Statler Sunday.
! Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Kincade
i and Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Evans
i visited the former's sister-in-law.
Mrs. Ethel Kincade. in Ann Arbor
Sunday.
Word was received by Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Huston Wednesday
that his coufein. Count Bentley,
of Williamston died Monday
night. He was a former resident
of Cherry Hill. Burial took place
in Williamston.
Mr. and Mrs. Will McViccar
and son John of Dearborn, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Galloway of
Cherry Hill were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Huston Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. - Warren Brown,
two sons and daughter of Detroit
were visitors Sunday at the home
of their uncle and aunt. Mr. and
Mrs. William Glympse on Maple
avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. E.ZM. Cutler and
infant son Wilbert, returned to
their home on Sheridan avenue
following a week's visit at the
home of her parents. Mr. and
j Mrs. J. G. Bayler of Ypsilanti.
I Jared David, the little son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jolliffe. was
| operated upon Tuesday morning
for a double mastoid at the
University hospital. Ann Arbor,
i and is very ill.
j While changing batteries in a
truck at the D.S.R. bams on
I Coolidge Highway. Detroit. Mon■ day - morning Peter Munster of
this city had the misfortune to
seriously bum his right eye with
acid. He is in the Marine hos
pital at Wind Mill Point for
treatment.

Harold Scmidt Home
For Brief Visit From
CCC Camp At Harrison

IT’S INCONVENIENT AND
EMBARRASSING FOR BOTH
Repeated requests to use a neighbor’s telephone
soon prove embarrassing and inconvenient for both
persons. The “borrower” has to leave her house,
even in bad weather, to use the telephone. The
accommodating neighbor is interrupted in her
work or rest. And sometimes she even is asked to
deliver a telephone message!
You can have your own telephone at a cost of
only a few cents a day! ft will pay it* way in the
convenience and protection it provides
for the entire family. Any Telephone
Business Office will furnish
information, and take your order.

Harold Schmidt, one of the
Plymouth CCC boys who is locat
ed at the camp near Harrison,
was a visitor home over the
week-end. Since going into the
north to work on the forestry
program of the government, he
has become enthusiastic over' the
work the government is doing. He
declared that all of the boys are
now quite contended to remain
in the north until conditions get
better.
“We have good food, good
clothing and are proivded a godd
place to sleep. Sometimes it gets
mighty cold up there but we do
not mind it. Not only do the boys
from Plymouth, but the boys
from Detroit and all the other
places who are in our camp
thoroughly enjoy The Plymouth
Mail each week. A lot of fellows
read it and they do not even
know a person In Plymouth, but
they like it just the same. We
have a few fellows in the camp
who like to fish and they will
go over to some of the nearby
lakes when, they are not work
ing ahd fish through the ice.
Sometimes they have pretty good
luck.” stated Harold.

A very pleasant birthday party
was given Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. William Glympse
on Maple avenue when the chil
dren of the former's sister, Mrs.
Lydia Hubbard entertained at
dinner in honor of her eightysecond anniversary. The guests
included Mr. and Mrs. William
Hubbard and son, Clare, of Mid
land. Mr. and Mrs. John Chris
tensen. son. Robert, and daugh
ter, Helen. Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Tabatts and Harold Hubbard of
Northville.
Mrs. Emmet Kincaid was most
pleasantly surprised Monday eve
ning when a few friends gathered
at their home on Blunk avenue in
honor of her birtnday annivers
ary. Cards were enjoyed for a
time and at midnight a delicious
lunch was served. The guest of
honor received several
lovely
gifts. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Cook. Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Reddeman. Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Detloff. Mr. and Mrs. Maur
ice Evans and Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Shipley. First honors in
cards were won by Mrs. Redde
man and Mr. Cook.
Following the J-Hop in the
high school auditorium Friday
evening, Mrs. Otto Kaiser and
Mrs. George Hess entertained a
group of young people at supper
at the home of the former in
honor of Wesley Kaisey and
Frank Dely. Cards and dancing
were enjoyed after supper. The
guests included Miss Coraline
Rathbum. Miss Helen Ribar, Miss
Miriam Jolliffe, Miss
Ruth
Meurin, Miss Miriam Brown. Miss
Ruth McConnell. Joe Ribar. Wil
liam Thams. Roland Rhead and
William Kincaid.
The January and February,
circles of the Presbyterian church
held a delightful tea in the
church parlors Wednesday after
noon, the tables being set to rep
resent the four seasons. A lecture
was given by a representative of
the Ferry-Morse Seed company
of Detroit, with colored motion
pictures of flowers and their
history and several musical num
bers given made the afternoon a
most complete one.
Miss Alice Safford. Miss Rose
Hawthorne. Miss Beth Suther
land, Mrs. Evelyn Tibbitts. Miss
Sarah Gayde. Mrs. Ermah Gunn.
Mrs. Oliver Martin. Miss Neva
Lovewell, Miss Katherine Kahl
and Miss Hildur Carlson were In
Ann Arbor Sunday to attend the
district meeting of the Business
and Professional Woman’s club
held in the Woman's League
building in that city.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Freshney of
Detroit. Mr. and Mrs. George
Gorton and daughter. • Marion
add Mr. and Mrs. William Arscott
and daughter. Diane, attended a
dinner Sunday at the home of
their parents. Mr. and Mrs.
George White on Kellogg street,
honoring Mrs. White's birthday.
Mrs. George Jarrait entertain
ed a group of Detroit friends
Monday at a delightful dinner
bridge at her home on Sunset
avenue. Those attending were
Mrs. M. Nelson. Mrs. Roy Nel
son. Jr.. Mrs. William Parks.
Mrs. James Parks. Mrs. Ray
Gay. Mrs. L. Frederick. Mrs. C.
Wineburg. Mrs. D. Mestall and
Mrs. R. Ross.
Last Thursday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Lynn Felton, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Lorenz and Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Wilson joined the Earl
Kenyon’s for an evening of
bridge at their home on Ann
Arbor Road. A delicious co
operative luncheon was enjoyed
later in the evening.
About seventy friends of Mr.
and Mrs. Orson
Atchinson(Naomi Huston), who were mar
ried on January 20. gathered at
the home of his parents. Mr. and !
Mrs. Harry Atchinson. in Salem •
last week Thursday evening and
showered them with gifts. The
evening was delightfully spent
playing cards.
Following the J-Hop last Fri- •
day evening a few young people '
with Miss Helen Wells as chaper- i
on. motored to the home df I
Peggy Tuck where they enjoyed
a delicious luncheon. The guests !
included Jean Jolliffe. Thelma j
Lunsford. Robert Champe, Darold 1
Cline and Jack Wilcox.
i
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hills en- j
tertained a few guests at a,
George Washington birthday j
card party and luncheon Sat- j
urday evening at their home on !
Blunk having as their guests Mr. .
and Mrs. C. J. Dykhouse. Dr. ;
and Mrs. S. N. Thams and Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Nutting.
A series of three dancing par- I
ties will be given by the May- i
flower Assemblies, formed last
year, the first party having been
given in the Masonic Temple on
Thursday evening of this week,
the other two to be held on the
evening of March 15 and April 5.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Whipple
and Oscar Huston were dinner
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Huston in Birmingham.
Later in the day. Mr. and Mrs.
William Wood and little Edson
Austin Whipple joined them for
supper.
. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Burgett
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Henning of Detroit last
Sunday when they entertained a
group of Detroit friends at a
skating party at Island Lake
where they own a cottage.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. McLeod
and daughter, Ireta. were dinner
guests of their daughter. Mrs.
Spencer Heeney, and family at
Farmington Sunday, the dinner
being given in honor of Mrs.
McLeod’s birthday.
Mrs. Ray Sallow. Mrs. Howard
Eckles, Mrs. George Gorton and
Mrs. William Micol entertained
about forty ladies at luncheon
and cards Thursday at the home'
of Mrs. Sallow on North Harvey
street.
Mr. and Mrs. William Secreska entertained the Sunday,
school teachers of the Lutheran
church and their families at a
chicken dinner Friday evening
at their home on Warren Rood.

About thirty-five relatives of
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Murray of
Sutherland avenue
pleasantly
surprised them Wednesday eve
ning. the occasion being their
“golden” wedding anniversary.
The evening was enjoyably pass
ed playing cards after which a
delicious cooperative supper was
served, a beautiful cake of gold
and white being the main attrac
tion. At the “bridal” table white
streamers hung from the ceiling
to the comers of the table. The
other guests sat at small tables.
The happy couple received many
lovely gifts which they will prize
forever. The out-of-town guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Merle Murray
and son. Jacque, Mr, and Mrs.
Harold Smith (Leila Murray)
and daughter. Shirley, Mr. and
Mrs. Luther Cable. Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Rooney. Mrs. William
Everson. Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
Sayre. Mrs. H. E. Meldrum.
George Bloss. Mrs. E. L. Maple.
Mr .and Mrs. Frank McDermott
of Detroit.
Dr. and Mrs. S. N. Thams en
tertained Thursday evening at a
delightful supper-bridge to a
small group of friends at their
home on Williams street. The
guests included Mr. and Mrs.
R. H. Reck, Mr. and Mrs. C. G.
Draper and Mr. and Mrs. R. R.
Parrot.
About twenty-two members of
the Ready Service class of the
Presbyterian • Sunday school en
joyed a potluck luncheon at the
home of Rev. and Mrs. Walter
SF. Nichol Tuesday. A business
meeting and interesting program
followed.
The Stitch and Chatter club
will meet for their co-operative
luncheon and afternoon • of sew
ing on Thursday, March 1. at
the home of Mrs. Allan Horton
on the North Territorial Road.
Mrs. H. A. Mason and sister.
Miss Carrie Brooks entertained
their sewing club, a group of
Detroit friends, at luncheon last
Friday noon at their home on the
North Territorial Road.
Last week Wednesday evening
Mrs. George Jarrait entertained
the "Girls” club at a dinner at
her home on Sunset avenue. Her
granddaughter, Miss
Virginia
Jarrait, is a member of this club.
Mrs. F. D. Schrader enter
tained the members of the Island
Lake club at a co-operative
George Washington
luncheon
Thursday at her home on Main
street.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Wilson will
have as their dinner guests Sun
day evening Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Secord and son. Mr. .and Mrs.
F. A. Wilson and Miss Marion
Whitcup of Detroit.
Mrs. F. R. Hohpisel, Mrs. J. P.
Morrow and Mrs. S. N. Thams
attended the Pan Hellenic dessert
bridge held Tuesday at the home
of Mrs. Lattin on Longacre ave
nue. Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lorepz
and sons were supper guests
Sunday evening of her sister.
Mrs. Frances Halstead, and fam
ily in Farmington.
Mrs. James Honey and Mrs.
Estel Rowland are entertaining
a group of ladies at cards this
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Honey on Adams street.
The Plymouth bridge club was
entertained Wednesday
after
noon at the home of Mrs. Jen
nie Chaffee on Penniman ave
nue.
Miss Chloe Powell and broth
er Albert, will be hosts to the
Wednesday evening bridge club
on February 28.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McCon
nell were hosts to the members
of their “500" club Wednesday
evening on Evergreen avenue.
Mrs. M. J. Chaffee and Mrs.
J. Merle Bennett were guests of
Mrs. Harry Sheptrine in Detroit I
Saturday evening for bridge.
Mr. and'Mrs. H. H. Behler en
tertained their “500” club most
delightfully Monday evening at
their home on Ann Arbor street.
Mrs. George M. Chute was in
Detroit Wednesday to attend a
luncheon-bridge at the home of
Mrs. A. P. Fugil.
The Octette bridge club met
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs.
Harold Link on Starkweather
avenue.
Mrs. S. N. Thams will enter
tain the Tuesday afternoon con
tract bridge club on February 27
at her home on Williams street.
Mrs. J. Merle Bennett attend
ed a luncheon-bridge Wednes
day at the home of Mrs. Jack
Norton in Detroit.
The "Dinner’' bridge club will
be entertained Monday evening
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E.
V. Jolliffe on the Beck Road.
Mrs. J. J. Stremich entertain
ed a few guests at tea last week
Wednesday afternoon at her
home on Liberty street.
Mrs. Edward Dobbs was host
ess to her bridge club Tuesday
afternoon at her home on Dewey
avenue. Maplecroft.
The Wednesday evening con
tract bridge club met with Mrs.
John Bloxsom.
Mr. and Mrs. Abel Hayball had
a very pleasant surprise Sunday
when their children, grandchild
ren and friends came to wish
Mr. Hayball many happy returns
of the day on his 66th birthday. ;
The guests present were fromI
Detroit, Northville. Grass Lake,
and Jackson. All spent a happy
afternoon and evening and left
some appropriate and useful
gifts with him.
Mrs. Arthur Gates, spent three
days of last week, with friends
in Dearborn and Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gates
were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Enius of Dearborn, Sunday, j
Announcement has been made
by federal authorities that . em- I
ergency education funds will be
made available for teachers’ sal
aries in schools that are closed
or are about to close in commu
nities. having a population of .
less than 5,000, provided in each
case every effort has been made j
to'provide school as long as pos- ,
slble on local and state funds.
Regular teachers may be- onployed under this plan' whose
teaching salary is their only
source of income. This fact must
be established by the county
emergency welfare relief admin-
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Farmers National
Union Will Meet At
Salem Tuesday^ Night

tional' Union will be held at Salem hall. Tuesday evening. Feb.
27, at 8 p. m. Walter Nelson will
be the speaker for the evening,
A report will be given of a
A meeting of the Farmer’s Na meeting held by the sales com-

I
j
i
!
I

mittee of the Michigan Milk
Producers Association at Detroit.
and other business will be taken
up. All Farmers are urged to attend, and the general public is
also invited.

RED & WHITE
INTERNATIONAL RED & WHITE COFFEE WEEK
We offer on. our special for Friday and Saturday Feb. 23 and 24, three
high grade coffee values at a very 1 ow price.
RED & WHITE COFFEE,
BLUE & WHITE COFFEE.
per lb.
ner lb.
lb.________________ •4-0
per

‘1ft

GREEN & WHITE COFFEE,

<)9

.17

per lb.

Red & White MACARONI, SPAGHETTI or NOODLES,
2 packages____________________________________
15c
Red & White BAKING POWDER______ ._____ 1 lb. can 21c
Red & White CUT GREEN or WAX BEANS, No. 2 can
2 cans for_____________________________________ 29c
Red & White FRUIT FOR SALAD, No. 1 can________ 19c
Red & White PURE VANILLA EXTRACT, 2-4 oz. bot. __ 10c
VAN CAMP BONITA TUNA FISH, 1-2 can___ 2 for 25c
CORAL REEF WET SHRIMP, No. 1 tall can. 2 cans for 25c
POST BRAN FLAKES.____________________ Ig. pkg. 13c
CLEAN QUICK Soap Chips
Calumet Baking Powder, I lb.
q
can and 3 oz. bar Bakers

9C

.25

IVORY SOAP,--------------------------------------------large bar 9c
BLUE & WHITE TOILET PAPER,________3 rolls for 14c

GAYDE

BROS.

181 Liberty St.
PHONE 53

Sure,

All

WE DELIVER

Coal

R. J. JOLLIFFE
333 N. Main St.
PHONE 99

Looks

Alike

B
u
Years of friendly service
—That’s the reason peo
ple buy coal from us.

T

More heat per
coal dollar.
.. .Not all Coal acts alike in serving your comfort and
economy.

Courteous Service

For maximum heat, minimum ash and freedom from unbumable slate, shale and clinkers rely on
ECKLES GOOD COAL

________________________

Eckles Coal and Supply Company
Phone 107

Plymouth, Mich.

NOTICE
TO

Taxpayers
The 1933 City, (Summer) and State, County and School
(Winter) taxes can be paid in the City Treasurer’s office at
Plymouth up to and including February 28th. Immediately
after March 1st these taxes are sent to the County Treasurer’s
office in Detroit where a 4% collection fee is added together
with % of one percent per month interest.
You can save time and money by paying these taxes at the
City Treasurer’s office in Plymouth before March 1, 1934.
NELLIE V. CASH,
City Treasurer.

vThe Plymouth Mail, Plymouth, Mich.
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place of business in the City of Highland business in the City of Highland Park, cipal place of business In the City of the highest bidder, at the southerly or
Park, dated the 21st day of JUNE A. D. dated the 2nd day of DECEMBER A. Highland Park, dated the 9th day of Congress Street entrance to the County
1928 and recorded in the office of the D. 1925 and recorded in the office’ of the MARCH A. D. 1926 and recorded in the Building in the City of Detroit. Wayne
Register of Deeds for
the County of Register of Deeds for the County
of office of the Register of Deeds for the County. Michigan, (that being the build
Wayne, State of Michigan, on the 22nd Wayne. State of Michigan, on the 3rd day County of Wayne. State of Michigan, bn ing where the Circuit Court for the Coun
day of JUNE A. D. 1928. in Liber 2157 of DECEMBER A. D. 1925. in
Liber the 12th day of MARCH A. D. 1926. in ty of Wayne is held), of the premises des
of Mortgages, on Page 422, on which 1632 of Mortgages, on Page 396.
on Liber 1683 of Mortgages, on Page 333. cribed in said mortgage or so much there
anv Dart thereof- mortK1Ke there ia due and unpaid at the which mongage there is due and unpaid on wh ch mortgage there is due and un of as may be necessary to pay the amount
there is due and unpa'.d at the date of thia to recover the debt now remaining secured by said mortgage,
herrfJv given that daIe of thi* notice- >»ctud>n< principal apd at the date of this notice, including prin- paid at the date of th^i notice, including due, as aforesaid, on said mortgage, with
now therefore, notice
nereoy given tnat interest, the
.u, sum „x
notice, including princ pal and interest the by said mortgage, or any part thereof;------.u—
ef pmiP
POUR THmiRaNIl
THOUSAND c pal and interest, the |um of THREE principal and interest, the sum of FIVE the interest thereon st 6% per annum and
' therefore, notice it hereby given that bybyi virtue of the power of »aie i
of THREE THOUSAND
FIVE
EIGHT HUNDRED TWENTY-SEVEN THOUSAND FOUR HUNDRED FOR THOUSAND
THREE
HUNDRED
. J*8*1 cos,s- charges and expenses, in
by virtue of the power of sale in said mortgage contained, and pursuant
HUNDRED
SEVENTY-THREE
JOHN L. CRANDELL.
u"h ,nd 98-100 ($4,827.98) Dollars, and na TY-NINE and 00-000 ($3,449.00) Dollars, NINETY and 17-100 ($5,390.17) Dollars, cluding the attorney fees allowed by law.
mortgage contained, and pursuant to the statute of the State of Michigan,
, 05-100 (S3.573.OS) Dollars.
Attorney for Plaint.ff
proceed-ngs
at
law
or
in equity
made and provided, the undersigned Jult. or Proc .
- - and no suit or proceedings st law or in and no suit or proceedings at law or in and also any sum or sums which may be
having statute of the State of Michigan, in such
| or proceedings at law or ini equity
.
974 Church Street
sell at
i public auction to the highest , havui< been uwtituted to recover the debt equity having been instituted to recover equity having been instituted to recover paid by the mortgagee, necessary to pro
‘ ‘
case made and provided the undersigned will sell
been instituted to recover the debt
Plymouth. Michigan.
the
debt
now
remaining
secured
by
said
on
THURSDAY,
the
10th
day
of
,
now
remaining
secured
by
said
mortgage,
tect
her interest in the premises. Which
the debt now remaining secured by said
w 11 sell at public auction to the highest bidder
I remaining secured by said mortgage,
bidder on THURSDAY, the 10th day of MAY A D 1934 at eleven o'clock fore-! or any P»rt thereof: now therefore, notice mongage, or any part thereof: now there mortgage, or any part thereof: now there said premises are described as follows i AQ
any part thereof; now therefore, notice i
STATE OF MICHIGAN
Eastern Standard
time.
at the j «» hereby given that by virtue of the fore. notice is hereby given that by virtue fore, notice is hereby giyen that by vir th*' certain Piece or parcel of land aiuate
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE I hereby given that by virtue of the power MAY A. D. 1934. at eleven o'clock foreof the power of sale in
sa:d mortgage tue of the power of sale in said mortgage in the Township of Plymouth. County of
Eastern
Standard
Time.
at
the
,
southerly
or
Congress
Street
entrance
to
power
of
sale
in
said
mortgage
contained,
COUNTY OF WAYNE.
itherly or Congress Street entrance to J the Wayne
ae voumy
County_ oui
Building
.u.uk in the^City of iI --.ft------- .
,---- ----------,
, i .. , conta:ned. and pursuant to the statute of contained, and pursuant to the statute of Wayne and State of Michigan and des
IN CHANCERY
State of ----------—
Michigan, in such case ------made and provided.
wayne vounty
nuiiaing in me
vvumy of
ui Wayne and u,...
-------. ■ the State of Michigan, in such case made the State of Michigan, in such esse made cribed as follows, to-wit:
Michigan, in such caae made and provided, the Wayne
County Building
the cuy
City c/eiroij.
Detroi(, County
No 219.063
Detroit. County of Wayne and State Michigan (that being the building where- the undersigned vnll sell at public auction and provided, the undersigned will sell at and provided, the undersigned will sell at
The south half of the southeast quar
public auctioi
AUGUST
PANKOW.
Plaintiff vs. the unders:gned will sell
on
....
th0
Circuit
Court
for
the
County
of
:
f“
the
highest
bidder
on
TUESDAY
the public auction to the highest bidder on public- auction to the highest bidder on
ter of the southwest quarter of sec
THURSDAY, of Michigan (that being
the
building
to the highest bidder c
ROY G. SHAW and KATHERINE M
tion number thirty five. Wayne Coun
elevwherein
the
Circuit
•
Court
for
the
County
Wayne
is
held)
the
premises
described
in
,
'.7th
day
of
April
A.
D.
1934.
at
twelve TUESDAY THE 17th day of APRIL TUESDAY, the 17th day of April A. D
the 10th day of MAY A. D. 1934.
SHAW, hs wife. Defendants.
___mortgage,
or
sufficient
thereof
to
j
o'clock,
noon.
Eastern
Standard
Time.
ty. Michigan, exceptinp and reserving
A.
D.
1934,
at
twelve
o'clock
noon.
1934.
at
twelve
o'clock
noon.
Eastern
NOTICE OF SALE
pri.
satisfy
said
indebtedness
with
seven
per
the
southerly
or
Congress
Street
entrance
therefrom, two seres of land more or
Eastern
Standard
Time,
at
the
southerly
said
mortgage,
or
sufficient
thereof,
to
1
southerly or Congress Street
Standard Time, at the southerly or Con
In pursuance of a decree o' the Cir
less, heretofore, deeded to Fred
C.
cent
(7%)
interest
and
all
legal
costs
al’
to
the
Wayne
County
Building
in
the
City
or
Congress
Street
entrance
to
the
Wayne'
itisfy
said
indebtedness
with
seven
per
the
Wayne
County
Building
gress Street entrance to the Wayne Coun
cuit Court tor the County of Wayne in
Long. July 28. 1924. recorded liber
lowed by law and provided for in said , of Detroit. County of Wayne and State of County Building in the City of Detroit, ty Building in the City of Detroit. County
:nt (7) interest and all legal cost!
chancery, made and entered on the 19th •n the City of Detroit. County of Wayne
laid mortgage, including attorneys' fees.
the Michigan (that being the building wherein "ounty of Wayne an,d State of Michigan of Wayne and State of Michiganf that be
1880 of deeds page 283. also land deed
(that' •being
the~ lowed by law and provided for in
'
day of February. A. D. 1934. in the above and State of Michigan
ed to Josephine B. Huckle and Ster
De- the Circuit Court for the County of Wa'yne (that being the building wherein the Cir ing the building where-'n the C'rcuit Court
Court for the mortgage, including attorneys' fees._ the parcel of land situated in the City of
entitled cause. I.
the subscriber, a Cir build'ng wherein the Cii
ounty" of Wayne is held) the premises parcel of landsituaFed in the'city of High- troit. County of Wayne, and State
of ‘ is held) the premises described in sa d cuit . Court for the County of Wayne is for the County of Wayne is h-ld) the
ling K. Freyman. October 3. 1924. re
cuit Court Comrrss'oner of th- Countv
corded liber 1992 of deeds page 228.
r-bed in saidmortgage,
or sufficient land Park.County
ofWayne, and State, Michigan, described as follows to
wii: mortgage, or sufficient thereof, to satisfy held) the premises
described in said premises described in said mortgage, or
of Wayne, shall *»11 at p--H - a-ction pr
all on section thirty
five.
Wayne
isfy said indebtedness with of Michigan, described as follows to wit: Lot 37. Gorman's Addition ofLots 3 to
.................
said indebtedness
•
with seven per cent (7%) mortgage, or sufficient thereof, to satisfy suffic-'ent thereof, to satisfy sa:d Indebt
vendue to th- h'(r*--<t h'M— at th- south •hereof.
County, Michigan, conta-ning eight
and all legal Lot 24. Messenger and Moore's
Subdi- 12. both inclusive of Johanna Hennesey's interest and all legal costs allowed by law -a-'d -'ndebtedpess w-'th seven
per cent edness with seven per cent (7®i) interest
erly or Congress Street entrance door of tevrt»\per cent (7%)'
een acres of land, more or less.
' ■ 'for
of Lots 9 and 17. Yeaman's Addi- Plat of Out Lots 84 and 79of Crawand provided for in said mortgage, includ (7®'„) interest and all legal costs allowed and all legal costs allowed by law and
the Wayne County Building in the City costs aHpwed by law and provided
Dated at Plymouth. Michigan, this 2nd
i Highland Park Village on Quar- ford's Subdivision of Fort Tract, being in ing attorneys' fees, the parcel
of land hy law and provided for in said mortgage, provided for in said mortgage, including
of Detroit in said County of Wayne, on sa d mortgage, including attorneys' ft
Sections 15 and 26 of Ten_Thousand Private Claims_ 270. 267. and 268. De situated in the Citv of Detroit. County of ncluding attorneys' fees, the parcel of attorneys' fees, the parcel of land situated day of January. 1934.
Thursday the 12th day of Apr 1. ‘ **
’he parcePqix-Had. situated in the City of
. Wayne County,
of Wayne, and State Acre Tract. Town 1 South.
Rangi
1934. at 12:00 o'cl-izk noon of t’
Wavne. and State of Michigan, described 1—id situated in the
City of Detroit, in the City of
BESSIE I. DUNNING.
Fordson.
County
of
1906.
Liber
25, as follows, to w:t:
East. Plat recorded March
2nd.
1904. corded November 8.
all those certa:n lands
and
[
Mchgan. described as follows, ..
County of Wayne and State of Michigan, Wavne. and State of Michigan, described
Mortgagee
Page 7. Plats.
situate and be:ne h the Ci’v of Plymouth. Lot 985. Albert P. Te-nes' Subdivision Liber 23. Page 41. Plats.
PERRY W. RICHWINE.
Lot 60S. of J.- Calvert's Sons Van Dyke described as follows: to wit:
as follows to wit •
DATED: February 1. 1934.
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
Wayne County M:chigan. v:z:
No. 1, of part of south ’4 of northwest
Attorney for Mortgagee
Si-bd:visjon No. 1. being a resubdivision of
Lot
156.
Lindale
Park
Subdivision
of
Lot 106. Kaier’s Dix Avenue Subdi 1550 So. Main Street
COMPANY.
Comr-nrnr at a po -t on th- w»st
*-< of Sect'on 7. Springwells Township.
*
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
In—. 5' to 415 inclusive of J. Calvert's nart of southeast 54 of southeast >4 of vision
No. 1 of Lot 4 and part of Lot
Mortgagee.
line of Starkweather Avenue and one
Wayne County. Micfvgan. Plat recorded
COMPANY
Son’s Van Dyke Subdivision being part of Secrion 2. Town I South. Range 11 E.. 5 of Wilmar’li's Subdivis:on of W. 1-3 of Plymouth, Michigan.
hundred sixty (160‘) feet north of
October 16. 1919. Liber 40.
Page 72. LAWRENCE ROHENBERG.
Mortgagee
Jan. 5, 12. 19. 26: Feb. 2. 9. 16. 23;
•he south 1J of the Northeast 'i of Sec Greenfield Township. Wayne County. Mich- P. C. 61. Springwells Township. Wayne
the north line of Farmer Street, run
Attorney for Mortgagee.
Plats.
Mar. 2. 9. 16. 23. SO.
tion 16, Town 1 South. Range 12 East, :gan. Plat recorded
LAWRENCE
ROTHENBERG
October
4.
1915,
County, Michigan. Plat recorded March
14048 Woodward Avenue
ning thence we-’, parallel with the
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
according to the plat, thereof as recorded L:ber 32. Page 94. Plats.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
9. 1920. Liber 41. Page 47. Plats.
Highland Park. Michigan
north line of Farmer
Street.
onCOMPANY
n Liber 60. Page 89, Plats.
DATED: January 10. 1934.
. DATED: January 10. 1934
Feb. 2. 9. 16. 23: Mar 2. 9. 16. 14048 Woodward Avenue
hundred th;rty-two (132') feet: jhen-e
Mortgagee
■DATED: January 10. 1934.
23. 30: Apr. 6. 13. 20. 27. Highland Park, Michigan. .
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
north, parallel w h
- w-«- I n- of
•-AWRENCE ROTHENBERG
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
MORTGAGE SALE
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
Feb.
2.
9.
16.
23:
Mar.
2.
9.
16.
sa;d Starkweather A’-m -e. f'f’y (50')
COMPANY.
','torney for Mortgagee
COMPANY,
COMPANY.
23. 30; Apr. 6. 13. 20. 27.
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney
Mortgagee.
feet, thence east, parallel with the first
14048 Woodward Avenue
Mortgagee.
Mortgagee
14048 Woodward Avenue
described boundary line, one hundred
H ghland Park, Michigan
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG
LAWRENCE
ROTHENBERG.
thirty-two (132') feet, to the west
Feb. 2. 9. 16. 23: Mar. 2. 9. 16. Highland Park. Michigan
'A’rorney for Mortgagee.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
line of sa:d
Starkweather
Avenue;
23. 30: Apr. 6. 13. 20. 27. ,
'4048 Woodward Avenue,
14048 Woodward Avenue.
Highland Park. Michigan
14048 Woodward Avenue.
thence south, on the wes» 1 ne of said
Highland Park. Michigan.
Highland Park. Michigan
MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the con
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney Highland Park, Michigan.
Starkweather Avenue, fifty (50'' feet
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney
Jan. 12. 19. 26: Feb. 2. 9. 16. 23:
Jan. 12. 19. 26: Feb. 2. 9. 16. 23: ditions of a certain mortgage made by
14048
Woodward
Avenue
Jan.
12,
19.
26;
Feb.
2.
9.
16.
23:
to the place of beginning, situated on
14048 Woodward Avenue
Mar. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30: Apr. 6.
Mar 2. 9. 16. 23. 30; Ap- 6. STANDARD HOME BUILDING COM
Mar. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30: Apr. 6.
Default having been made in the condi- Highland, Park, Michigan.
the east half of the north-west quar
K ghland Park. Michigan
PANY, a Michigan corpoiation of the City
MORTGAGE SALE
t on--, of a certain mortgage
made by
ter (E-54 of NW'41 of Section num
of Detro't. County of Wayne and State
ber twenty-s:x
(26). Township of
GEORGE KELEL and KATIE KELEL.
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney, LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney. GOODENOUGH. VOORHIES.
MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made
of Michigan, to the HIGHLAND PARK
Plymouth. Michigan.
vie. of ’he City of Highland
Park. ( ditSoi
i certain mortgage made by the 14048 Woodward Avenue.
14048 Woodward Avenue.
LONG and RYAN.
TRUST COMPANY of the
City
of
HENRY G. NICOL.
Default having been made in the condi- County of Wavne. State of M'chigan.
BROWNWELL
CORPORATION.
a Highland Park. Michigan.
Highland Park, Michigan.
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
Highland Park. County of Wayne. and
he HIGHLAND PARK TRUST COM Michigan Cor-porat-on of the City of De
Circuit Court Commissioner. :ions of a certain mortgage made by the
State of Michigan, a corporation organiz
JOHN L. CRANDELL.
J. H O'HARA COMPANY, a M:chigan PANY. of the City of Highland Park. troit. County of Wayne, State of Mich
MORTGAGE SALE
MORTGAGE
SALE
MORTGAGE SALE
ed ami existing under the laws of the
A-torney for Plaintiff
Corporation, of the City of Detroit. County County of Wayne, and State of Michigan, igan. to the HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
State of Michigan and having its principal
4 Church Street.
corporation
and , »<•
" Wayne. State of Michigan.
Default having been made in the con
------ organized
,---- --------COMPANY,
i . ui
of me
the v-ny
City ui
of nigni*
Highland
place of bus.neKS in the City of Highland
Default having been made in the con- |
Default having been made in
Plymouth. Michigan.
HIGHLAND
PARK
TRUST
COM- d' "
of ditions of a certain mortgage made by i ditions of a certain mortgage rr-ade by the 1 ditions of a certain mortgage
Park, dated the twenty-seventh day of
Feb 23: Mar. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30. Apr 6. PANY. of the City of Highland Park.
•ed the 23rd day of JULY A. D. 1925. . Michigan, a corporation organized and <
" '
SYT.yrSTER J. CHRISTIE and MAE METROPOLITAN
BUILDERS.
aiAi.hur E. Doily, a single man.
April A D. 1976 and recorded in the Of
County of Wavne. and State of M
.Jd r«otd.a in ih< olfic.
.h, Rmner isilng under the laws of the State c
CHRISTIE, his wife, of the City of De- Michigan Corporation, ol the City
of I K. Kimball, co-partners doing ____
fice of the Register of Deeds for
the
COMMISSIONERS NOTICE
_
of Deeds for the County of Wayne. State
antl
a corporation organ'zcd and
•roit. County of Wayne, and State of Highland Park, Wayne County. State of I under the name of the Dony "Building _ County of Wayne. State of Michigan on
•
principal plac
No. 1S3384
laws of the Stite of M chigan and of M chigan. on the 24th day of July A. D.
r
;n »he <
’ ’an. to thi
------ TJ T AMI, -PARK
DADV ■ Construction
Z-__ -__
—.
M'chigan. to the HIGHLAND
CompL
Plymouth the thirtieth day of April A. D. 1926 in
In the Matter of the Estate of SARAH hav ng its
princ pal place of businessin ! 1925 in Liber 1550 of Mortgages, on Page
. T COMPi
TRUST COMPANY, of the City of High- i United Savings Bank.
Michigan corpora- Liber 1711 of Mortgages, on Page 518.
VICKERY. Deceased
th- C'ty of Highland Park, dated the 26th 92. on which mortgage there is due and un’’
'ghland
Park,
County
of
Wayne.
1926 and recorded in the office of
land Park. County of Wayne, and' State tio~ J -..................
Oth day of December, which mortgage was assigned by
said
I. the tinders'gned hav-'ng been appoint >' / of JANUARY A D. 1926 and re- paid at the date of this notice, inc!-ding
State of Michigan, a Co-TJorarion organiz- of Michigan, a corporation organized and A.
' '
,’fice of HIGHLAND
PARK
TRUST
COMed by the Probate Co irt for the County corded in
the office of the Reg-sterof , pr nc pal and interest, the sum of THREE the Register of Deeds for the County of
'
listing under the laws
Wayne. State of Michigan, on the elev
'
ex-st-'ng under the la
''
of Wavne. State of Michigan. Commis Deeds for
of' the State of '‘ the
Register of Deeds foi the county of PANY to HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
the County of Wayne. S’ateof [ THOUSAND ONE HUNDRED SIX , day
A. D. 1926. in Liber State of Michigan and having its principal | Michigan and having
sioner to receive, exanrne and adjust all Michigan,
rincipal place of . Wayne .and State of M chigan. on the 20th COMPANY. Trustee, by assignment dat
the 1st day of FEBRUARY TY-FOUR and 52-100 ($3,164.52)
Dol- 1668ofofFEBRUARY
Mortgages,
on
Page
447.
which,
place
of
business
in
the
City
of
.Highland
j
claims and demands of all persons against A. D 1926. in Liber 1662 of Mortgages,
business in the City
Highland Park, day of December A. D. 1926. in Liber ed the first day of July A D 1926 and
s. and no suit-or proceedings at law or
igned by
said HIGH- Park, dated the 21st day of JUNE A.
.
_
,g.Q Qf mortgages, on page 264., on recorded in the Office of the Register of
said deceased, do hereby g've notice that on Page 631. on which mortgage there is
dated the 13th day of MARCH
equitv having been instituted to recov- In°rAg£8e1,. o,, -rD,,c-r
rinimnaMv
--------- -----------------'C2R and recorded in the off'ce of the 1929 and recorded in the office .. ....
I will be at ■ )-- r.f'-ce of Rroo'". & Col- due pnd unpaid at the date of this notice,
•he debt now remaining secured bv said LAND PARK TRUST
COMPANY
„gage
„ there
...
is claimed to be due Deeds for the County of Wayne. Stale
......
X pm
“w
HIGHLAND
park
trust —....
com- Register of Deeds for the County of I Register of Deeds for the County , of a’ ’be date of this
274 So th Ma-tt ’tree-. Pl-.-mouth. meb-d r.g principal and interest, the sum
or principal and of Michigan on the fifth day of March
: tgage.
by
assignment
dated
the
Wayne.
State
of
Michigan,
on
the
25th
day
I
Michigan.
hereby given that by virtue ( PAN^Y. Tr—*
Wayne. State of Michigan, on the 19th ■ interest, the sum
day the of FOUR THOUSAND SIX
HUNDimneen Hundred A. D. 1927. in Liber 157 on Page 124 of
----................
of
JUNE
A.
D.
1928.
in
Liber
2158
of
I
said mortgage i 1st day of MARCH A. D. 1926 and
13th dav of ? ,...............
.
day of MARCH A. D. 1929. in
Liber Forty-one and 25-1
($1341.2S) dollars. Assignments, and which
mortgage
beRED NINETY-NINE and 84-100 ($♦.- of the power of :
Mortgages,
on
Page
417.
on
which
mort'
Wednesday the 13th day of Jun- A. D. 699.84) Dollars, and no suit or proceed
the statute of corded in the Register of Deeds Office for
2293 of Mortgages, on Page 530,
on and 5
..med, and pursuant
toiney's fee of Thirty-five and came due on the twenty-seventh day of
the
2nd day
1934. at 2:00 o'clock p. m. of each of said ings at law or in equity having been in •he S’ate of Michigan, in such case made
'
the County of Wayne.
•’
J- of
'* Huge there is due and unpaid at the date wh'ch mortgage -there is due and unpaid at no-100 ($35.00) dollars, as provided for April A. D. 1931 and was by agreement
Liber 156 on of this notice, including principal and in- , the date of thi/ notice, including principal in said mortgage, and no suit or proceed- extended to the twenty-seventh
days, for the purpose of exam'ning and stituted to recover the debt now remaining and provided, the undersigned will sell at MARCH A. D. 1927.
day of
•-rest,
the
sum
of
SIX
THOUSAND
!
allowing said cla-'m-. and ’ha’ fn'ir mon’hs secured by said mortgage, or any
part pubtic auction to the highest bidder on Page 615 of Assignments, on which mort
and interest, the sum of FIVE THOU ings at law hav.ng been instituted to re- April A D 1936. which extension agreefrom the 13th day of Feb-uar- A. D. 1934 thereof: now therefoie. notice is hereby THURSDAY, the 10th day of MAY A. gage there is due and unpaid at the date THIRTY and 85-100 ($6.0-30.85)
Dol- j SAND FOUR HUNDRED TWENTY- cover the moneys secured by said mort- ment. dated the twenty-eighth day of May
were allowed bv sa'd Court fo- creditors given that by virtue of the power of sale D. 1934. at eleven o'clock forenoon. East- of thi
including principal and in- lars. and no suit or proceedings at law or EIGHT and 42-100 ($5,428.42) Dollars, gage, orany part thereof.
A. D. 1931 was recorded in the Office of
to present their claims :o me for examin n said mortgage contained, and pursuant rrn Standard Time, at the southerly or terest.
of THREE THOUSAND in equity having been instituted to recover and no suit or proceedings at law or in
Notice is hereby given, that by virtue of the Register of Deeds for the
County
ation and allowance.
to the statute of the State of Michigan, in Congress Street entrance to the Waym ONE HUNDRED
SIXTY-NINE and ’he debt now remaining secured by said equity having been instituted to recover the power of sale contained in said mort- of Wayne. State of Michigan on the sixth
Dated February ”’h '■',4
•
—
- —
such case made and provided, the under County Building •
Dollars, and no suit mortgage, or any part thereof: now there- I the debt now remaining secured by said gage, and the statute in such case made day of August A. D. 1931.
in Liber 2609
WILLIAM ROE.
signed will sell at publ:
to the . County of Waynt
equity having fore, notice is hereby given that by virtue mortgage, or any part thereof: now there- and provided,
.............
on Tuesday the 10th day of of Mortgages on Page 116, on which
Plymouth. Mich..
of the power of sale in said mortgage con- j fore, notice is hereby given that by virtue April. A. D.
highest bidder on THURSDAY, the
t'n the Cir- been instituted to recover the debt
D.. 1934. at 12:00 o'clock noon, mortgage there is due and unpaid at the
day of MAY A. D. 1934. at eleven o'clock
f Wayne is remain'ng secured by said mortgage, or tained. and pursuant to the statute of the ! of the power of sale in sa:d mortgage eastern standard time the undersigned will, date of this notice, including principal .
BROOKS & COLQUITT
forenoon. Eastern Standard Time, at the
i said mort- any part thereof: now therefore, notice is S’ate of Michigan, in such case made and | conta'ned, and pursuant to the statute of at the southerly or Congress Street en- and interest, the sum of TWO THOUA-torneys for Adnrnistrator
southerly or Congress Street entrance to gage, or sufficie
satisfy said hereby given that by virtue of the power provided, the undersigned w'U sell at pub- ' the State of Michigan, in such ca^e made trance of the Wayne County Building, in SAND ONE HUNDRED SEVENTVPlymouth. Michigan
the Wayne County Budding in the City
ndebtednrss wit
cent (7®,) nf sale in said mortgage contain-d. and I'c auction to the highest b'dder on TUES
the City of Detroit that being the place FOUR and 55-100 ($2,174.55)
Dollars,
Feb. 23: March 2. 9. of -Detroit. County of Wavne and State of 'merest and all I
wed by law pursuant to the stntutc of the State of DAY the 17th day of APRIL A. D. 1934. and provided, the undersigned will sell at where the Circuit Court for the county of and no suit or proceedings at law qr 'n
Michigan (that being the building wherein
aid mortgage, includ- Michigan, in such case made and provided. i’ twelve o'clock noon. Eastern Standard nubl'c auction to the highest bidder on Wayne is held, sell at public auction, to equity having been instituted to recover the
ided for i
COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE
rhe Circuit ^ourt for the County of Wayne ng attorneys' fees, the parcel of land ■*: the undersigned will sell at public auction T'me. at the southerly or Congress Street TUESDAY, the 17th day of APRIL A.
highest bidder, the premises described debt now remaining secured by said i
1934. at twelve o'clock noon, Eastern
No, 192092
„ „held) the premises described
isted in the City of D-troit. County of to the highest bidder on TUESDAY, the entrance to the Wayne County Building D.
much thereof
Standa’d Time, at the southerly or Con- in said mortgage,
gage, or any part thereof: now therefore,
In the Matter of the Estate of FRANK mortgage
sufficient thereof.
:isfy Wavne. and State of M'chigan, described 17th day of APRIL A. D.
1934. at n the C'ty of Detroit. County of Wayne g-ess Street entrance to the Wayne Coun may be necessary io pay th; amount so
hereby given that by virtue of
BECKER. Deceased.
ndebtedness with seven per
'’(■•) ' as fnllows to wit: Lot 9. Pilgrim Homes twelve o'clock noon. Eastern
as aforesaid due < i said mortgage, with
Standard •md State of Michigan (that being the
r of sale in said mortgage conI. the undersigned, ha
merest and all legal costs allowed by law Subdivision of part of north
of west ’■'> Time, at the southerly or Congress Street building wherein the Circuit Court for the ty Building in the City of Detroit. Coun seven (7) per cen interest, and all legal the pow.
nd of the statute of the Sta'e
ed by the Probate Coui
md provided for ;n said mortgage, includ- of west !-j of west 'j of northeast 'j of entrance to the Wayne County Building roun’y of Wayne is held) the premises ty of Wayne and State of Michigan (that costs, together witl said attorney's fee, to
of Michigan.
the undersigned will sell
of Wayne. State of Michigan. CommisCircuit
ng attorneys' fees, the parcel of land sit- ■! i-tion 1. Town 1 South. Range II East. in the City of Detroit. County of Wayne d'scribed in sa:d mortgage, or sufficient bring the build'ng where’n the
number ■ ighteen (18) of Joy & at public auction to the highest bidder on
sioner to receive, examine and adjust all u3"e4
Court for the County of Wavne is held) wit
. : . Lot
....
the City of Detroit. County o' Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan.
Plat and State of Michigan (that being
the •hereof, to satisfy sa:d indebtedness with
premises described in said mortgage. ■ Eddy's
*j-aay3 Subdivision
bubdiv
-naif of TUESDAY. THE SIXTH
DAY OF
claims and demands of all persons against Wayi
State of Michigan, described
ecorded March 29. 1917. Liber 38. Page building wherein the Circuit Court for the seven per cent (7®'o) interest and all legal •he
est
one-quarter
of
or sufficient thereof, to satisfy sa'd indebt- I,he 3°“!bwest
Section MARCH A D 1934. at twelve o’clock
i-iid deceased, do hereby give notice that follows, to wit: Lot 91. “Judson Bradway’i 14. Plats.
osts allowed by law and provided for in -dness w:th seven per cent (7’i) interest
•enty-six (26). Town 1 South. Range noon. Eastern Standard Time. at
County of Wayne is held) the prem'ses
the
1 will be at the office of Roy R. Parrott. S=x M;ie Road Subdivision of part of
DATED: February 1. 1934.
me < u<
described in said mortgagr. or sufficient said mortgage, including attorneys' ‘fees, and all legal costs allowed by law and 8 East. Village of Plymouth. County
southerly
or co..
Congress^ .^eet entrance^ to
Plymouth Mich., in said County, on Fn- fractional section 7. Town 1 South. Range
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
Wayne
and
State
of
Michigan,
according
the'wavne'
CounTv
•he
parcel
of
land
situated
in
the
City
thereof, to satisfy said indebtedness with
day,tbeJ 13tb day of April A. D. 1934. and 12 E,st City of Detroit. Wayne County.
provided for in said mortgag-. including
COMPANY.
the plat thereof recorded in L:her 25.
and attorneys' fees, the parcel of land situated
seven per cent (7%) interest and all of Hamtramck. County of Wavne.
Detroit. County of Wayne and Stai
??
th,e. I3th
of June A; Michigan. Plat recorded February 10. 1917,
Mortgagee.
page
14
of
Plats.
Wayne
County
Records.
S'ate
of
Michigan,
described
as
follows,
to
legal costs allowsed by law and provided for
J9.34- at. 2 o do** P- m. ot er.ch of : Liber 37. Page 70. Plats.
of Michigan (That being the building•n the City of Detroit. County of Wayne,
LAWRENCE Rul'HENBERG
Dated: January 10. 1934.
said days, for the purpose of examining’
in said mortgage, including attorney's fees,
wherein the Circuit Court for the CountjF
DATED: February 1. 1934.
and State of Michigan, described as fol
Attorney for Mortgagee.
and allowing said claims, and that four
the parcel of land situated in the City of
PLYMOUTH UNITED SAVINGS
West 40 feet of Lot 136 of Shipman's lows. to wit:
of Wayne is held) the premises described
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
'4048 Woodward Avenue
mon’hs from the 13th day of February.
Detroit. County of Wavne. and State of Subdivision of the Carpenter Farm. FracBANK.
in said mortgage, or sufficient thereof, to
COMPANY.
Lot 40. Schwochow Heights Subdivision
Highland
Park.
Michigan
A. D. 1934. were allowed by said Court
M'ch'gan. described as follows, to wit:
Mortgagee.
•:onal Sections 17 and 20. Town 1 South., of Lot 8,. Subdivision
Mortgagee.
satisfy said indebtedness with seven per
Joseph Trembel
Feb. 2. 9. 16. 23: Mar. 2. 9. 16.
for creditors to present their claims to me LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG
Lot 304. T. H. Welch's Oakwood Hill
East.
Hamtramck.
Wayne Farm of part of P. C. 389. City of De GOODENOUGH. VOORHIES.
cent (7®i) interest and all legal costs al
23. 30: Apr. 6. 13. 20. 27. Subdivision of part of P. C. 75. lying Range 12
for examination and allowance.Yttomey for Mortgagee.
County. Michigan. Plat recorded May 27, troit. Wayne County. Michigan. Plat re
LONG and RYAN.
lowed by law and provided for in sa-d
Dated. February 13th. 1934.
south of Visger Road. Village of Oak 1907. Liber 25. Page 43, Plats.
14048 Woodward Avenue
mortgage, including attorney’s fees.
the
corded June 13. 1921, Liber 43. Page 7«. Attorneys for Mortgagee.
ROY R. PARROTT.
wood, Ecorse Township. Wayne County.
Highland Park. Michigan
DATED: January 10. 1934.
Plata
Jan. 12. 19. 26: Feb. 2. 9. 16. 23: following described premises, situated in
Plymouth. Mich.
1919.
Feb. 2. 9. 16. 23; Mar. 2. 9. 16. LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney Michigan. Plat recorded Junt
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST .
Mar. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30. Apr. 6. the Ci’v of Detroit. County of Wayne.
DATED- January 10. 1934
Commissioner.
23. 30: Apr. 6. 13. 20. 27. 14048 Woodward Avenue
L'her 39. Page 92. Plats.
COMPANY.
State of Michigan, to wit:
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
Feb. 23: March 2. 9.
‘ DATED': January 10, 1934.
Mortgagee.
COMPANY.
Lot numbered twenty-nine
(29)
Block
Highland Park, Michigan
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
M ortgagee.
sixteen (16) Jerome Park Subdivision of
14048 Woodward Avenue
COMPANY. Trustee.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
LAWRENCE ROTHEMBERG.
part of Southeast '4 of Section 12, and
MORTGAGE SALE
H'ghland Park. Michigan
Assignee of Mortgagee
14048 Woodward Avenue.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
Lots twenty-two (22)
and twenty-three
GOODENOc'GB. VOORHIES.
Highland Park. Michigan. •
Default having been made
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
14048 Woodward Avenue.
(23) of Wilcox Subdivision of West part
MORTGAGE SALE
LONG and RYAN,
Jan. 12. 19. 26; Feb. 2. 9. 16. 23: Highland Park. Michigan.
ditions of a certain mortgage made by Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee
of Section thirteen (13) and East part of
Mar. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30; Apr. 6.
ELTON A. BURKE.
of . 14048 Woodward Avenue
Jan. 12. 19. 26: Feb. 2. 9. 16. 23; Attorneys for Mortgagee.
Section fourteen (14)
Town
one
(1)
Default having been made in the con
. City of Highland Park. County of Highland Park. Michigan
Mar.-2. 9. 16. 23. 30: Apr. 6.
South. Range (11) eleven. East. Green
MORTGAGE SALE
ditions of a certain mortgage made by Wayne. State of Michigan, to the HIGHJan. 12. 19. 26: Feb. 2. 9. 16. 23:
field. Wayne County. Michigan, according
ADOLF H. SCHMIDT and MARIA S. LAND PARK TRUST COMPANY, of I
Mar. 2. 9. 16. 23, 30: Apr. 6. LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney.
to the plat thereof as recorded in Liber
At a session
non oi
of tne
the Probate
rrouate vourt
Court tor
for cruMinT hi. wir.
nf w;»h i
rnnn. ikuoi ,.vrarni. i. u.
Wayne, held at the _Propa7k ‘ Coumv of Wavne7 Sta« “S ' ,ho City of Highland Park. County of
14048 Woodward Avenue
Default having been made in the con 12 on Page 52 of plats, together with the
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney.
said County' of
of V'
Highland Park, Michigan
ditions of a certain mortgage made
by hereditaments and appurtenances thereof
14048 Woodward Avenue.
bate Court Room
Room in
... the City of Detroit. Michigan k'tOC the HIGHLAND S PARK Wayne- and Sta,e of Michigan, a corporaSamuel J. Winters, a single man. to EUA
nf
.u............
’ne. nlUMLANU
HAKK. __ organized and nkrinv
Highland Park. Michigan.
existing under the laws LAWRENCE* ROTHENBERG, Attorney.
Dated at Highland
Park.
Michigan,
one^hn..f«,Jd *!dn °h FdebLUarya inu-the 7ear TRUSt“'cOMPANY.*'of‘ the City
S. Chaffee, dated the 20th day of Aug December I. 1933
MORTGAGE SALE
Prt^t EDWARhnnrnMaM4^krtyTfdUr Highland Park. County of Wayne, and of the State of Michigan and having its 14048 Woodward Avenue
ust A. D. 1926, and recorded in the of
MORTGAGE SALE
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
of P^bateEDWARD COMMAND- Jud8e State of Michigan, a corporation organiz- principal place of business in the City of Highland Park. Michigan.
fice of the Register of Deeds for the
MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the con
COMPANY.
Trustee
r . n
.... ed and existing under the laws of the Hithbnd P,rk. d;trf th, Sth d.y o(
WHEALS* nL«..de ES'S'e °f FRANK State of Michigan and having its prinDefault having been made in the con county of Wayne and State of Michigan,
ditions of a certain mortgage made by SAM
Assignee of Mortgagee.
on the 23rd day of August. A. D. 1926.
the
i
Wn riwSu
n
d'd
«
-J <:Pal P,ace of business in the City of
Default having been
made .........
r
e*.
£
u.............
- ---wr.rtl'iLr. ana
wc.ivnc.xc, "
ma ditions of a certain mortgage made by
WENNER
and DLOGir.
BESSIE WENNER,
Fh°Un.n,i,OfaWaylJe'rinav a
oV’s
' dition# of a “r?‘" ™”*age Tad‘ .„y wife and JOSEPH BERESH and FAN- FRANK MAY and FLORENCE MAY. in Liber 1474 of mortgages, on page 224. LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
on which mortgage there is claimed to be Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee.
,H= 10th
,6.h dav of
o, JULY
th-1
fULY A.
A. D 1925. m jAMES L. VALIQUETT and
MAR- ..................
...........................................
—
his wife, of the City of Highland Park. due at the date of this notice, for principal, 14048 Woodward Avenue
NIE
BERESH
his
wife,
all
of.the
City
of
Liber 1540, of Mortgages, on page 137. GARET E. VALIQUETT. his wife, of
Detroit, Wayne County, Michigan to the I County of Wayne. State of Michigan, to interest, and taxes the sum of Eighteen Highland Park. Michigan
? ,hh re,due of. “‘d «‘ate be the County of Wayne and State of Mich- on which mortgage there is due and unpaid the City of Detroit. County of Wayne. HIGHLAND PARK
COM- | the HIGHLAND PARK TRUST COM Hundred Ninety and 58-100
($1890.58)
at the date of this •' notice, including
prin S,ate of KicJlj.ga^X«r.i1lScHI?Ht.LAzSD PANY. of the City of TRUST
Dec. 1. 8. IS. 22. 29: Jan. 5, 12. 19,
I»g i« nrdJ^d P"s°ns.ent',lod .’hereto.
,gan. On the 24th day of NOVEMBER
ofn8TWO
Highland
'
Park. J PANY. of the City of Highland Park. dollars, and an attorney's fee of thirtyof
TWO
26: Feb. 2. 9. 16. 23.
MaJrh
That‘he twentieth day of A. D 1925. in Liber lfc27 of Mortgages. cipal and interest, the sum iFf)
SPV. PARK TRUST COMPANY, of the City County of Wayne, and State of Michigan,
M
1 County of Wayne, and State of Michigan,
March next at ten o clock in the forenoon on pa„ 499i on which mortgage ,here is THOUSAND NINE HUNDRED SEV- of Highland Park. County of Wayne, and a corporation organized and existing under ’ a corporation organized and existing under five and no-100 ($35.00) dollars, as pro
vided
for
in
said
mortgage,
and
no suit or
ENTY
FTVE
and
45-100
($2,975.45)
skt^
of
Michigan
i?°0?n be. .aPP°,n'«1 f°r H. . and unpaid at the date of this notice. Dollars, and no suit or proceedings at law S?te
State of Michigan,
Michigan, a corporation organiz the laws of the State of Michigan and hav- i the laws of the State of Michigan and proceedings at law having been instituted CONSTIPATION 6 YEARS,
And allowing said account and including principal and interest, the sum
ed and existing under the laws of .ln?
the ing its principal place of business in the 1 raving its principal place of business in [v levuvra he moneys secured by said
TROUBLE
NOW GONE
a d8 . - rP .u‘°nrs a a
POUR THOUSAND ONE HUND- or in equity having been instituted to re State of Michigan and having its pt'ncipal
principal Cjty of Highland Park, dated the 19th day the City of Highland Park, dated the 19th 'mortgage,
any part thereof.
John J. Davis had chronic con.A?“ 11 's f“rtheruPrdeJred; Tba’ a copy RED THIRTY-NINE
and 28-100 ($4.- cover the debt now remaining secured by place of business in the City of Highland
H.ahTimrf q( jUNE A D j 92g and recorded
the I day of MARCH. A. D. 1926 and recorded
said (mor’
mortgage, or any. part thereof: now Park, dated the 5th day of February A.
hereby given, that
tba. by virtue stipation for six years. By using
Ord" be Pubbshcd three successive
Dollars, and no suit or proceedings ''a,a
•n the office of the Register of Deeds for
office of the Register of Deeds for
.
notice
ia
hereby
given
that
by
of the power of tale contained in said Adlerika he soon got rid of it. and
d.P
h’ » ?‘d Ume °f hearing, in* « iaw or in equity having been instituted therefore,
D. 1926. and recorded in the office of the County
vulully of
u, Wayne, State of Michigan,
the County of Wayne. State of Michigan, mortgage,
and the statute in such case
tne Klymouth Mail a ^newspaper .printed lo recover the debt now remaining secured virtue of the power of sale in said mort
__ , Rcgi„w ol D«d, lor the
County
of ,he 20th day of JUNE A. D. 1028.
on the 22nd day of MARCH A. D. 1926. made and provided, on Tuesday the 3rd feels like a new person. Adlerika
to the Sta
and circulating in said County of Wayne.
y said mortgage, or any part thereof: gage contained, and pursuant
!n Liber 1688 of Mortgages, on Page 41. day of April. A. D. 1934, at 12:00 o'clock is quick
.................. Mtth iW.yoo. S’?t, o, Mithisiu. on th, Sth ,_;bir
Mo„„Era „„ Plg, 633.
the State of Michigan,
acting — safe. Beyer
EDWARD COMMAND.
ow therefore, notice is hereby given that tute. of
m,d, ,td ptov.tkd, th, radmiguAl
o, FM,n,tr, A. D. 1926. ,r. L,b„ which mortgage there
.
. due
on which mortgage there is due and un noon, eastern standard time, the undersign
is
and
unpaid
Judge of Probate
Pharmacy.
v virtue of the power of sale in said
.... .. Mortgages, on Page
195.
on
date of this notice, including prin- paid at the date of this notice, including ed will, at the
southerly or Congress
AUGUST DIEDRICH.
mortgage contained, and pursuant to the w-1l sell at public auction to the highest which mortgage there ia due and unpaid
<uu
iuv
principal aftd interest, the sum of THREE Street entrance of the Wayne County
:pal
and
interest,
the
sum
of
FIVE
bidder
on
THURSDAY,
the
10th
day
of
Deputy Probate Registt ' statute of the State of Michigan, in such
the date of this notice, including prin- -runnSAND
THREE
HUNDRED THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED SIX Building, in the City of Detroit that being
Feb. 16. 23: Mar.
.u. ...» ““‘"ko
vriTTO
‘,'HOUSAND
nuuo«iviz
....................
UR THIRTY-THREE
case made and provided, the undersigned , MAY A. D. 1934. at eleven o'clock fore($3,516.63)
Dollars, the place where the Circuit Court for the
the cipal and -----------------and 96-100 ($5,833.96) TEEN and 63-100
Eastem Standard Time.
will sell at public auction to the highest
or Congress Street entrance to THOUSAND ONE HUNDRED TWEN- Dollars, and no suit or proceedings at law and no suit or proceedings at law or in county of Wayne is held, sell at public
b;dder on THURSDAY, the 10th day of , ...Jtherly
T~1 1 OXS
n’zl/\zlr J"r*. nc Wa^ne County Building in the City of ' TY-SEVEN and 30-100 ($4127.30) Ddl- or in equity having been instituted to re equity having been instituted to recover auction, to the highest bidder, the premisDetroit. County of Wayne and State
of ! lars. and no suit or proceedings at law or cover the debt now remaining secured by ’he debt now remaining secured by said ’* described in said mortgage, or so much
m I Michigan (that being the building wherein i in equity having been instituted to recoy- said mortgage, or any part thereof; now mortgage, or any part thereof: now there- i thereof as may be necessary to pay the
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of •b^Wa1™,A, rAA^. c.r—, th/Irf
the Circuit Court for the
County
of er the debt now remaining secured by said
Wayne, ss.
notice is hereby given that by ! fore, notice is hereby giyen that by vir- . amount so as aforesaid due on said mortn/troit ^Cmmtv
BWa^
%t5t'/ of Wayne is held) the premises described in f mortgage, or any part thereof: now there- therefore,
tue of the power of sale in said mortgage gage, with seven (7) per cent interest,
At a session of the Probate Court for S rh’™
mortgage, or sufficient thereof, to fore, notice is hereby given that by vir-, virtue of the power of sale in said mort- ; contained, and pursuant to the statute of , and ,n iega] costs. together with said atgage contained, and pursuant to the statute
said County of Wayne, held at the Pro
Court for
the County o" sa‘isfy,“‘d . indebtedness
per ■ tue
............. with sfen
T
i-—7 of
— the
—- power of sale in said mort/
.
or the State of Michigan, in such ease the State of Michigan, in such case made torney's fee, to wit: Lot number four (4) !
bate Court Room in the City of Detroit, the
............ -) interest
legal fcosts
al- | gage contained, and pursuant to the statute madc and provi(led> Ae undersigned will and provided, the undersigned will sell at of Amelia Starkweather Addition to Plym- ■
cent
,n,CT“* and all
a" Ie“’
tc
on the fifth day of February in the year Wayne is held) the premises described
lowed by law and provided for lin said ! of the State of Michigan, in such case . ..
.........................
.. public auction to the highest bidder oh outh Village, subdivision of a part of the
one thousand nine hundred and thirty four. •said mortgage, or sufficient thereof.
: public auction to the
highest bidof
section
number
Present EDWARD COMMAND. Judge satisfy said indebtedness with seven per mortgage, including attorneys’ fees, the made and provided, the undersigned will
TUESDAY. the
17th day of TUESDAY, the 17th day of APRIL A. i northwest quarter
of De- . sell a» public auction to the highest JftT
bidder iAPRIL * «• '”•■
of Probate.
twelve o’clock D. 1934. at twelve o'clock noon. Eastern twenty-six (26) Town one (1) South of
cent (7 °o). interest and all legal coats al parcer of land situated in the city
State of 1 on TUESDAY, the 17th day of April A. noon. Eastern Standard Time,
In the Matter of the Estate of, MIR lowed by law and provided for in said troit. County of Wayne and
at
tne Standard Time, at the southerly or Con- Range eight (8) East. Village of PlymIAM E. BEALS. Deceased.
mortgage, including attorneys' fees, the Michigan, described as follows, to wit: D. 1934. at twelve o’clock noon. Eastern southerly or Congress Street entrance to gress Street entrance to the Wayne Coun- outh. Wayne County. Michigan, according i
D. Gilbert
Brown. administrator of parcel of land aituated in the City of High Lot 143, Dickinson 4 White's Subdivision Standard Time, at the southerly or Con- the Wayne County Building in the City tv Building in the Citv of Detroit, County to the plat thereof as recorded in the of- i
said estate, having heretofore rendered to land Park. County of Wayne, and State of lot I, Harper Tract Fractional Section ■ gress Street entrance ’o the Wayne County of Detroit. County of Wayne and State of of Wayne and State of Michigan (that be- 1 fice of the Register of Deeds for said !
VISITING
71. Town 1 South. Range 11 East. Green- 1 Building in the City of Detroit. County Michigan (that being the building where- • ng the building wherein the Circuit Court Wayne County in Liber 39 of Plata on
thia Court his final account and herewith of Michigan, described as follows, to wit:
Wayne and State of Michigan (that I
Court for the "County of for the County of Wayne is held)
renders his amended final account and
the ‘ page 6S.
MASONS
North thirty feet of Lot 7. Wright and field Township. Wayne County. Michigan. J
buading wherein the
Circuit
?
Dated: January 3, 1934.
riled therewith a petition praying that the Strassburg's Addition to Highland Park. Plat recorded May 11. I9t«. Liber 30. • b*,g
premises described in said mortgage,
Court for the County of Wajme is held) said mortgage. or ,ufficient
WELCOME
residue of said estate be assigned to the :n 10.000 Acre Tract G. T. Town 1 south. Page 40. Plats.
ELLA S. CHAFFEE.
sufficient thereof, to satisfy said indebt
DATED: February 10. 1934.
' the premises described in said mortgage. satisfy
“
................
persons entitled thereto.
Range 11 east. Wayne County. Michigan.
edness with seven per cent (7®4) interest GOODENOUGH;0 VOORHIES.
said
indebtedness
wiui
seven
per
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
or sufficient thereof, to satisfy said indebt cent (7®/0) interest and all legal coat al and all legal costs allowed by law and pro
It is ordered. That the twentieth day of Plat recorded September 23.- 1892. Liber
Reg. Meeting. Friday, March 2
COMPANY.
edness with seven per ent (7%) interest lowed by law and provided for in said vided for in said mortgage, including at
March, next at ten o'clock in the fore 17. Page 63. Plats.
LONG and RYAN.
Mortgagee.
and all legal costs allowed by law and mortgage, including attorney*’ fee*, the torneys' fees, the parcel of land aituated Attorneys for Mortgagee.
noon at said Court Room be appointed for
DATED: February 1. 1934.
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG
Dance. February 23
examining and allowing said account and
provided for in said mortgage, including parcel of land situated in the City of De in th» City of Detroit. County of Wayne,
Jan. 5. 12. 19. 26: Feb. 2
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
Attorney for Mortgagee.
attorneys’ fees' the parcel of land situated troit. County of Wayne and
23; Mar. 2. 9. 16.
hearing said petition.
COMPANY
State of and State of Michigan, described as fol-1
14048 Woodward Avenue
And it ia further Ordered. That a copy
in the City of Detroit. County of Wayne ] Michigan, described •• follow*, to wit: lows, to wit:
Mortgagee
W. M—Clifford TaiV
Highland Park. Michigan.
of this order be published three successive LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG
and State of Michigan, described as fol
Lot
368.
Harrah’s
Fort
St.
Subdivision
PERRY
W.
RICHWINE.
Sec.—Oscar Alsbro
Lot
159
of
Griffin’a
Wyoming
Subdi
FYb. 2. 9, 16. 23; Mar. 2. 9. 16. lows to wit:
'weeks previous to said time of hearing, in Attorney for Mortgagee.
Claim 61. Ecorse Attorney for Mortgagee
vision of part of the E. 54 of the N. E. 54 of part of Private
23. 30: Apr. 6. IX 20. 27.
the Plymouth Mail a newspaper printed 14048 Woodward Avenue
Lot 198 Restmore Homes Subdivision of of Section 20. Town 1 South. Range 11 Township. Wayne County. Michigan. Plat 1550 So. Main Street
and circulating in said County of .Wayne
Highland Park. Michigan
part of the Southwest ‘4 of the Southeast Eagt. Townahip of Greenfield. Wayne recorded May 18. 1914. Liber 30.
Page Plymouth. Michigan.
EDWARD COMMAND.
Ft*. 2. 9. 16. 23: Mar. 2. 9. 16.
>4 of Section 20. Town 1 South. Range County. Michigan. Plat recorded June 23. 53. Plats.
Judge of Probate
23. 30: Apr. 6. IS. 20. 27. LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney Tl East. Greenfield
Township. Wayne 1923. Liber 45. Page 99. Plata.
MORTGAGE SALE
DATED: January 10. 1934.
1 AUGUST DIEDRICH.
County. Michigan. Plat recorded Decem
Default having been made in the terms
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
DATED: January 10, 1934.
Deputy Probate Register. LAWRENCE ROTHENBEjRG. Attorney 14048 Woodwnrd Avenue
Meeting of the
ber 10. 1915. Liber 33. Page 39. Plat*.
and conditions of a certain mortgage made
COMPANY.
Highland
Park,
Michigan
HIGHLAND PARK TRU8T
Peb. 16. 23; Mar. 2. 14048 Woodward Avenoe
DATED: January 10. 1934.
W George F. Hesse and Abbie M. Hesse,
Mortgagee.
Legion at the
COMPANY
Highland Park. Michigan
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
ms wife, of the Township of Plymouth.
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
MORTGAGE SALE
Mortgagee.
Hotel Mayflower
COMPANY.
County of Wayne and State of Michigan,
Attorney
for
Mortgagee.
LAWRENCE
ROTHENBERG.
MORTGAGE SAtE
Mortgagors, to Bessie I. Dunning, of the
14048 Woodward Avenue.
Default hawing been made
Third
Friday of
Attorney for Mortgagee.
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
City of PlymoBthr County of Wayne and
Highland Park, Michigan.
14048 Woodward Avenue,
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney
Default having been made in the condi ditian* of a certain mortgage made by the Attorney for Mortgagee.
Every
Stau of—Michigan, Mortgagee, dated the
CORPORATION.
a
Jaa. 12. 19. 26: Feb. 2. 9. 16. 2$; --Highland Park. Michigan.
tions of a' certain mortgage
made by 3ROWNWELL
14048 Woodward Avenue
" y of November, A. D. 1926. and
14048 Woodward Avenue,
Mar.
2.
9.
16.
23.
30;
Apr.
<
Michigan
corporation,
of
the
City
of
DaJan.
12.
19.
26;
Feb.
2.
9.
16,
23:
LEVI STANTON and MARGARET H.
Highland Park. Michigan
Highland Park, Michigan.
d in the office of the Register of
Walter Nisley, Adjutant
Mar. 2, 9. 16, 23. 30; Apr. 6.
STANTON, his wile, of the City of trait County of Wayne. State of Michigan,
___ __ for the County of Wayne and State
Jan. 12. 19. 26; Peb. 2. 9. 16. 23:
Highland Park. County of Wayna. Staw to the HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
Harry D. Barnes, Commander
MORTGAGE 8ALE
of Michigan on the 12th day of Novem
Mar. 2. 9. 16. 23. 30; Apr. 6.
of Highland
of Michigan, to the HIGHLAND PARK COMPANY, of the City
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney,
ber, A. D. 1926, in Liber 1847 of Mort
Park. County of Waynt. and State ol
TRU8T
COMPANY,
of
the
City
of
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney. gager on page 362, on which mortgage
Default having baen made in the canLAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney. 14048 Woodward Avenue,
Highland Park, County of Wayne, and Micbgan, a corporation organixad and ex14048 Woodward Avanue,
Highland Park, Michigan.
there ia claimed to be due, at the date
State of Michigan, a corporation organised iating tmtlar the law* of the 8tate of 14948 Woodwurd Avenue,
Highland Park, Mkhigati.
of this notice, for principal and interest,
Michigan, and having its principal place Highland Park, Michigan.
*• Oft ft. pwftt. Counft and existing under the laws of the State « of bnafnaaa in the City of Highland Park,
MORTGAGE SALE
the sum of Five thousand two hundred
Michigan and having its principal place of
MORTGAGE BALE
seventy one and 75-100 dollars, ($5271.75).
MORTGAGE SALE
Meeting Second
dttnd the 13th day of JANUARY A. D.
busineas in the City of Highland Pi
Default having been made in the con
And no suit or proceedings at law or in
1926 and recorded in the office of the
dated, the 29th day of JANUARY A.
Default having been made In the con equity having bean instituted to reoovnr
by
Monday of
Default having bean made ia the coa> dition* of a certain mortgage made
Register of Deed* Car the County of
1926 and recorded in the office of
ditions
of
a
certain
mortgage
made
by
the debt secured by said mortgage or any
Wayne, State of Michigan, on the 19th day didoes of a certain mortgage made by the CHARLES RICK and MABLK RICK.
Register of Deeds for the
County
FRANK
DAMAN8KI
and
KATAREYpart thweof, now dtarafore, by virtue of
a Ms wife, and FRED 8CHOOF and LIZ
Wayne. 8tate of Mkhigro, os.the^lat day of JANUARY A. D. 1926, fat Liber 1658 CASPAR HOFFMAN T»MPAWY,
NA DAMANSRl. Ua wife, of the City tfan power of aale contained in said mortof FEBRUARY A. D. 1926, in Liber 1662 of Mortgagee, on Pag* $41. on which, Wehfgan Corporation, of the Chy of De- ZIE SCHOOF, Ma wHe, of the Cfra of of Fardraw, County of Wayna, and T
and jpunoant to the statute of the
Highland Park, County of Wayne, State
moRMn mere te doe and unpaid at the
6 Michigan, W the HIOHLAND FARE of Michigan, to the HIGHLAND Pl
ef lOeMgM f
data of this aotkn. jnchuSag principal and
TEUrrOJMPAMY. ef tin Cky
af TRUST COMPANY, of the CRy
Interaat. the emu ef TBUS tHOUHighMad Park. Caonty ef Wayna. and
HighlandJPcK Connty of
SAMD Fsrry-mirK and «-r------------x
on* MB9B of MUdinB. a tarporation erf imd^^tins nuiv ffia lawa of ffia*SSa —
BIX BUWUREU TWO »d
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Proceedings of the City Commission

Page Sever
ing projects:
Comm. Goldsmith seconded by I Goldsmith.
Henderson.
and
a. Main-Theodore
Sanitary Comm. Blunk that the Manager Mayor Hover.
sewer.
be authorized to move the City
Nays: Commissioner Robinb. Tonquish Creek from Joy offices to the Branch Bank build son.
Carried.
St. to approximately 100 feet ing at Liberty St. and Stark
Upon motion by Comm. Blunk
south.
weather Ave. upon approval of
by Comm. Henderson
c. Roe St. sanitary sewer from the alterations and changes to seconded
the
Commission
meeting ad
Elizabeth St. 140 feet east.
I the City Hall by the local C. W. journed.
d. Sunset Ave. storm sewer, : A. Commission. Carried.
FREEMAN B. HOVER.
Blanche St. south 350 ft.
After considerable uiscussion
Mayor.
2. Alterations of the City Hall. | of the site for the proposed
L. P. COOKINGHAM.
3. Auditorium on Central j Wayne County Library building,
Clerk.
Grade school.
it was moved by Comm. GoldCarried.
snjith seconded by Comm. Hen
Although he was a regular at
In discussing the above pro derson that an easement for a tendant
every fire in Uvalde.
jects, Mr. Smith stated that thg period of not to exceed 20 years Tex., foratseveral
years Joe Ber
Board of Education would assume , covering sufficient ground in ger. constable missed
his first
the cost of anv material in ex ! Central Park, be given to the1 , blaze recently. Berger was
out of
cess of 35% of the total cost. It j Warn? Coun/y Library Commis ,the city when a blaze destroyed
was moved by Comm. Goldsmith sion for a site for a Wayne his own home.
seconded by Comm. Blunk .that ; Countv Library, such location to
the Mayor appoint a committee i be agreed upon by the City of
to investigate the matter of of I Plymouth and the said Library ' If the government tax program
fice space to be used by the City i Board.
1 allows us to keep our pants—
offices while the City Hall is be
Ayes: Commisioners
Blunk. well, that will be something.
ing repaired. Carried.
The Mayor appointed Commis
sioners Robinson and Henderson
to investigate tfce above matter.
Upon motion by Comm/ Rob
inson seconded by. Comm. Gold
smith the Commission adjourned.
FREEMAN B. HOVER.

Plymouth, Michigan Railroad crossings in the City of
February 5. 1934 Plymouth be referred to the
A regular meeting of the City Manager with instructions to ob
Commission held in the City Hall tain information on the same
on Monday evening February 5, and report back to the City Com
1934 at 7:00 p. m.
mission. Carried.
Present: Mayor Hover. Com
Upon motion by Comm. Rob
missioners Blunk, Goldsmith, inson seconded by Comm. Gold
smith bills in the amount of
Henderson, and Robinson.
$2318.52 were passed as approv
Absent: None.
The minutes of the regular ed by the Auditing Committee.
meeting held January 15th. a
It was moved by Comm. Henspecial meeting held January 31st derson-’seconded by Comm. Gold
and an adjourned special meeting smith that the amendment to the
held February 2nd were read and Detroit Trust Company agree
ment as recommended by the
approved.
Thb Clerk read the report of City Attorney be accepted and
the Chief of Police for the month that the City Clerk be authorized
of January. It was moved by to execute the same. Carried.
Comm. Robinson seconded by
It was moved by comm. Gold
Comm. Goldsmith that the re smith seconded by Comm. Hen
port of the Chief of Police be ac derson that the Clerk be author
cepted and placed on file. Car ized to write the Detroit Trust
ried.
Company consenting to accept
A communication was received bonds of the Home Owner’s Loan
from the Women’s Club of Plym Corporation in the amount of
outh endorsing the proposal to $1,825.00 less taxes past due on
construct a community house in the property at 2258 Portland
Plymouth as a C.W.A. project. Ave.. Detroit, held in the Ceme
Mayor.
It was moved by Comm. .Robinson tery trust fund, and that an ef
L. PL. COOKINGHAM.
25c
Large 1 lb. Jar
50c' Value
seconded by Comm. Blunk that fort be made to obtain payment
Clerk.
MENNEN’S
NYCEST
TOOTH BRUSH
the communication be accepted by mortgagor of the 1933 taxes.
BABY POWDER
Cleansing Cream
and placed on 'file and that the Carried.
Plymouth, Michigan
' 23c
19c
49c
Mayor appoint a committee as
February 15, .1934
Upon motion by Comm. Hen
suggested in the communication. derson seconded by Comm. Rob
A special meeting called by the
Carried.
25c
inson the Commission adjourned. Mayor to discuss further the
25c
Evening
in
Paris
. The Clerk read the reports of
FREEMAN B. .HOVER. , C. W. A. projects was held in the
MCKESSON'S
KLEENEX
Combination
the Justice Court for the month
Mayor. City Hall on February 15. 1934.
BABY POWDER
Powder. Perfume
•pf January. It was moved by
L. P. COOKINGHAM. ! Present: Mayor Hover. Com
9c
and lipstick, all for
18c
Comm. Robinson seconded by
Clerk. missioners Blunk.
Goldsmith.
Comm. Goldsmith that the above
6 cans 50c
and Robinson.
$1.10
Plymouth, Michigan I Henderson,
reports be accepted and placed
Absent: None.
Nyal
on file. Carried. ,
February 12, 1934 • The Commission discussed the
MILK MAGNESIA
50c Day Dream
ULTRA HAND
A communication from the
A special meeting of the City proposed changes in the City
Tooth Paste
FACE POWDER
LOTION. Pint
Manager relative to repairs to Commission called by the Mayor Hall as shown by the plan and
the Ford car No. 4 was read. It _ __
u
elevation submitted by Mr. Moss.
29c
for _„
the purpose „„
of ___discussing
21c
Bot. 39c
was moved by Comm. Goldsmith cw.A?~proje*cts, was‘held~in the These plans call for a construc
seconded by Comm. Robinson City Hall on February 12, 1934. tion of two wings 1612 ft. wide
that the Manager get prices' on
50c Day Dream
P. D. & Co.
Present: Mayor Hover. Com- and each side, of the present,
McKesson
ALMOND
repairs to car No. 4 also the misioners
Blunk.
Goldsmith, building and complete re-ar
TOOTH
TOOTH PASTE
trade-in allowance on a new car. Henderson, and Robinson.
LOTION
PASTE
rangement of the offices inside
i.7”,
1.71S3*.2K2.
Carried
of the building. These plans were
Absent: None.
21c
29c
19c
The
Clerk
read
an
ordinance
The Mayor read a communica- adopted by the City Commission.
S2S,
3 WOT. i, hdd) the premie. Aemrrherf islet lew
__ __ _i equity having been instituted
hOr"nance ! tlon*"from’Mr*B<Bruce "woodbury It was moved by Comm. Hender
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twenty eight (38), Town one (1) South, igan, ti wit:
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It Was moved by Comm. Rob- that the communication be ac the Mayor to investigate the mat
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Page 82 of plats, together with the here (54) of Section (16) Town one (1) South, , the Wayne, County Building in the City
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the
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: following described premises, situated . in
Dated at Highland Park, Michigan. Dec- trkct, Greenfield Township, Wayne County, Michigan, according to the plat there
ember -1. -----1933.
of as recorded in Liber 25 on Page 31 of
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
plats, together with the hereditaments and
COMPANY. Trustee
appurtenances thereof.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG. Attorney,
Dated at Highland Park, Michigan, Dec
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG,
14048 Woodward Avenue
ember 1. 1933.
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Highland Park, Michigan,
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
14048 Woodward Avenue,
COMPANY. Trustee
Default having been made in .the con Highland Park, Michigan.
Assignee of Mortgagee.
ditions of a certain mortgage made by THE
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BROWNWELL
CORPORATION.
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee.
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County of Wayne, State of Michigan on State of Michigan, a corporation organized WALTER LICHTENFELD, a
single
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of February A. D. 1927. in Liber 154. on HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
COM and recorded in the Office of the Reg
Page 570 of Assignments, on which mort- PANY to HIGHLAND PARK TRUST ister of Deeds for the County of Wayne
gage there is due and unpaid at the date ,COMPANY, Trustee, by assignment dat and State of Michigan on the nineteenth
of this notice, including principal and in- i ed the first day of October A. D. 1926 day of October A. D., 1927. in Liber
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or Congress Street entrance to the Wayne gage contained, and of the statute of the igan corporation, by assignment dated the
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.clock
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in
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Toilet Counter Specials

Dodge Drug Co.
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Directory

DON’T WONDER ABOUT THE

AUCTION fbetter flavor

k

OF ELECTRIC COOKING—
PROVE IT FOR YOURSELF

Wed. Feb. 28

ON ONE OF THESE . . . .

A

UCT1OII

W

SaleN

Tues. Feb. 27
12:30 p. m.

Penniman Ave., Plymouth

THE

k J

NOW/

LUMBER PRICES are
going up.

But you still

can make good “buys” at

TOWLE & ROE
Lumber Co.
Phone 385

the City of Detroit, County of Wayne and
State of Michigan, to wit:
’ Lot numbered
Forty-eight
(48) State
Fair Subdivision of part of South one
I half (£4) of Section two (2) Town one
(1) South. Range
eleven
(II)
East.
Greenfield Township, according to
the
1 plat thereof as recorded in Liber 28 Page
■ 26 of Plats, together with the hereditti ments and appurtenances thereof:
I
Dated at Highland Park, Michigan. Dec; ember 1. 1933.
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
COMPANY, Trustee
Assignee of Mortgagee.
, LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG,
| Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee
14048 Woodward Avenue
J Highland Park, Michigan.
Dec. 1, 8. IS, 22. 29: Jan. 5, 12, 19.
26: Feb. 2. 9. 16. 23.

X^Ray

Neurocalometer
DR. WM. F. PARSONS
Chiropractor
Hours By Appointment
920 Michigan Theater Bldg.
Randolph 3983
11367 Indian Avenue
Plymouth Road near
Inkster- Road
Redford 3071

DETROIT EDISON

co.

INVESTING SAFELY
The careful pilot takes a course through the known channels
of safety, avoiding hazards of strange waters.
The safe course for a financial institution is the one charted
by knowledge and experience.
During 41 years Standard investors have received fair Divi
dends on their Certificates... never a miss.. .never a loss.
This record has been gained through long continued manage
ment by officers and directors who give their undivided time
and attention to the interests of our 15.000 certificate holders.

Standard Savings?
& Loan Association
Griswold at Jefferson

Detroit, Michigan

Local Bepreseatative
ALICE M. SAFFORD

mi r

A

study of one thousand families using the
electric range showed a cooking cost of

1
THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan
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WANT ADS
FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Hard wood $2.50
per cord, delivered. Phone 368W or call at 1017 Holbrook
Ave.
13tf
FOR SALE—Dressed chickens
for Saturday. Call Frank Dunn
392R.__________________ 14tlC
FOR SALE, TRADE OR RENT—
Modern house, fruit, lawn and
* garden spot. Close in. Address
reply to Box S100 Plymouth
Mail.
15t2c
FOR SALE—Buckeye ‘incubator.
150 egg capacity. Inquire 195
S. Mill St.
15tlpd
FOR SALE — Folding bed and
springs, will sen cheap. Phone
640R or call at 1053 W. Ann
Arbor St .____________ 15tlpd
FOR SALE — 10 Rhode Island
young roosters, 14 Muskovy
laying ducks and 4 drakes. J.
W. Tyler, Phone 7107F5.
15tlpd
FOR SALE — 20 Choice Buff
Minorca pullets, 3 miles east of
Plymouth. 36534
Plymouth
road._____ __________ 15tlpd
FOR SALE—Plymouth Rock and
Leghorn breeding cockerels.
First house left Phoenix Road
on Wayne County line. Route
3. J. A. Korb.
15tlpd
FOR SALE—Sanitary cot. like
new. Draws out for double bed.
Inquire at 289 Main. Mrs. C.
O. Dickerson.
15tlpd

FOR RENT"
FOR RENT—Small house of 5
rooms and bath. Modem splen
did furnace and good ganfge.
Reasonable rent. Call 361M.
Geo. H. Wilcox.
15tlc
FOR RENT—7 rooms and bath.
Modem honle. 745 Maple Ave.
Wm. Moss, Five Mile Rd. 1-2
mile west of Farmington. Rd.
15tlpd

PENNY SUPPER
First Baptist Church, Friday,
Feb. 23rd. Menu: City drum
sticks, roast pork and dressing,
salmon loaf, mashed potatoes,
sweet potato fluff, assorted veg
etables. salad and dessert, coffee
tea and milk, served from 5 to 7.
15tlc

FOR RENT—3 rooms furnished
for lighthousekeeping. Modem.
743 Virginia Ave.
15tlc
FOR RENT — Several desirable
houses; good locations and rea
sonable rent Alice M. Safford,
211 Penniman - Allen Bldgphone 209.
tfc
FOR RENT—Modem house, gas,
electricity. All in first class
condition. Three bed rooms.
Good furnace. Near down town
in ideal location. Inquire at
810 S. Main St.
tfc
LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Toy fox terrier, white
with black and brown head,
black spot on side, weight
about 10 lbs. Reward. G. C.
Passage, phone 521 R.
15tlp

WANTED
WANTED—To rent three room
well
furnished apartment.
Phone 619JT
ltpd
WANTED — Window cleaning
wall washing, rug beating, wall
paper cleaning, carrying out
ashes, caring for furnace, or
any other kind of work. Clifton
Howe, phone 484XM, 576 N.
Harvey St. Anyone wanting
ohildren cared for. call Mrs.
Gilbert Howe, 484XM.
45tfc

MISCELLANEOUS
NOTICE
The person was seen that stole
the Ford wheel and tire from
the garage on Harvey street Fri
day night and to avoid trouble
had better return it at once.
15tlpd
New spring hats priced very
low and any felt hat in stock for
50c. I have some short pieces of
silk and velvet just the thing for
dress trimmings and fancy work
at 29c and 49c each. Ribbons at
2c a yard. Mrs. C. O. Dickerson,
289 So. Main Street.
15tlpd
FISH SUPPER
The annual fish supper given
by the men of the Congregation
al church of Salem aided by the
ladies auxiliary .will take place in
the Salem town hall at 6 o’clock,
.today, Friday, the 23rd. Children
25 cents? Adults 50 cents.
ltp

Another 500 and bunco party at
Grange Hall this Friday at 8 p.
m. Dancing and lunch free. Ad
mission 15 cents.
I5tlpd
The Ladies Aid of the Lutheran
Church will holdtheir annual
father and son banquet Thurs
day. March 1st in the church
basement. Everybody welcome.
Menu: Roast beef, mashed pota
toes, lima beans, jello salad,
pickles, rolls, coffee, ice cream
and cake. Adults 50c. Children
under 12. 25c.
15tlc
PENNY SUPPER
Methodist Church. (Thursday.
March 1. Menu: Creamed chick
en and biscuit, mashed potatoes,
baked smoked ham. escalloped
potatoes, assorted vegetables and
salads, rolls and butter, rice pud
ding. cookies, cake and pie. cof
fee, tea and milk.
15tlpd
CARD OF THANKS
I want, to thank the many
friends also the Livonia L. S. A.
S. for the lovely cards and other
remembrances presented to me on
my Natal Day as it did help to
enlighten our present bereave
ment.
Mrs. Riley Wolfrom.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this opportun
ity to thank our many friends
and neighbors who were so kind
to us during our, recent bereave
ment.
Claude Baird
Ray Baird
Catharine Welsh
Mrs. Fannie Bennett.
ltpd
Hemstitching. 8 cents per yard.
Fancy pillow cases and aprons.
Mrs. Drews, 142 Rose St.
9tf
MUSIC LESSONS
Mr. B. D. Stejvart ( certificated)
Royal College of Music. Will re
ceive pupils for piano and voice.
Studio 1051 Mill St. Plymouth, tf

SANITARY STRUCT
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Service to Customers Guaranteed
Regular collection routes for garbage and ashes will
be established immediately.

RESIDENTIAL GARBAGE COLLECTIONS

*1.00

Per Month

Containers furnished on payment of $12.00 for year’s
service in advance.
We collect ashes regularly from your basement
Ash piles and rubbish removed

Phone Plymouth 796

For Service

Values Worthy of your Attention
’

at the

The Plymouth Purity Market
___________ This Weed Tender Juicy Native
Kettle Qc Short
Roast <'lb RIBS

5c

rib or rump

Baking or Stew, lb

Select Cuts, lb. 12%

End
,
Steer Beef
Rolled
Roast

Choice Sirloin or Round Steak
5 brand* of
Det.

.89 3

1

Ice Cold
Bottles

BEER* iCASE Z5c

Meaty cuts
of Shoulder

Bacon 1 ftc
Squares I "lb
Armouir Star
Old Fashion

General building, contracting
repair work, remodelling, cup
board or cabinet work, painting
decorating. All work guaranteed.
See Robert Todd, 899 Ross St..
phone 591W.
Ilt4pd
Free with shoe repairing shoe
laces and polishes. Thrifties.
Ladies let us resole your shoes
the compo way, no nails. Blake
Fisher in Walk-Over.
12t4c
IN MEMORIAM
In sad but loving memory of
our dear father, Fred Beyer who
passed away ten years ago Feb
ruary 28th.
On our lonely hours of thinking
our thoughts of you are always
dear.
You closed your eyes in sleep
while our hearts were grieving.
It was hard to give you up dear
Dad though we knew your life
here hadn’t been in vain and
that you had only taken to a
higher plane.
You crossed the riyer
Your work here is finished
Your work on yonder shore had
begun
Where th^re is no sin sorrow or
I pain
j Waiting there to greet us when
1 we meet again.
i
Your children.
MAUDE H. BENNETT
«
Agent for
New Yory. Life Insurance Co.
Phone 7100-F22
1700 Ann Arbor Road
j The many friends of Russell
i Partridge, who has been residing
i in Lodi, Cal. for the past year,
1 will be sorry to hear he is conI fined in a hospital there. He was
taken to the San Joaquin Gen
eral Hospital, near Stockton on
I February 10 where the following
i day he underwent an appendii citis operation. Mr. and Mrs. M.
' G. Partridge report he is coming
i along as well as could be exI pected. In Russell’s last weekly
f letter he wrote they had not had
enough frost to kill any flowers
I this winter. He had been mowing
| lawn. Almond trees and all
I spring flowers were in full bloom.
, With out below zero weather it
! sure sounds inviting.
• There will be a meeting of the
' Clothing group at the home of
! Mrs. Bruce Woodbury.
1462
I Sheridan Avenue, Friday, Feb, ruary 23rd at 1:30 p. m. for those
ladies who have not had their
sleeves fitted. This will be the last
chance to make up work so all
who have not been fitted are
urged to be present.

Obituaries
CHARLES W. HONEYWELL
Charles W. Honeywell was
bom Feb. 12. 1874 at Rosenville,
Washtenaw. County, Michigan,
and passed from this life on the
night of Feb 15th, 1934.
Mr. Honeywell was the son of
Hyland H. Honeywell, who was
bom in Brockport, N. Y., in 1835
and died in 1898, and Phoebe A.
Miller Honeywell who was bom
in Washtenaw County, Mich.,
1845 and died in 19U.
The family moved from Wash
tenaw county to
Kalamazoo
when Mr. Honeywell was eight
years of age, and came back to
Washtenaw County when
a
young man. and it was here that
he spent the remaining years of
his life.
On June 25, 1919 he was mar
ried to Stella Pilgrim. Except for
a few years of residence here in
Plymouth they have made their
home on the farm, from which
he was taken so untimely and
unexpectedly.
Mr. Honeywell was baptized at
the age of fourteen and has al
ways been affiliated with the
Baptist church. The community
has lost a man of fine sterling
qualities, and we could well wish
that his kind were legion. Life in
his earlier years seemed to hold a
very different future than he has
now. for he was in school prepar
ing and looking forward to a life
of service in the ministry when
he was stricken with a disease
that impaired his hearing and
hence his outlook must be chang
ed. Though our voices he could
not hear, still he carried always
the spirit of cheer and the church
and the other organizations of
which he was a part will miss a
smile that meant more than

EGGS

We buy them from our
customers.

DIDC
K.1DO

Lean and

Pork
1 Cc Pure 9b Kc
Lard, & 10
Chops lb I
, Whole
Hams
or string half
Sugar
Style Bacon
Cured

The 3% Michigan Sales Tex is incladed in these low prices
Except BEER

Friday, February 23, 1984

words could tell.
Mr. Honeywell leaves the widthow, Mrs. Stella Honeywell, two
brothers and two sisters. David
Honeywell of Prairieville, Mich.,
Dr. Bert Honeywell of Ann Ar
bor, Mich., Mrs. Charlotte Lind
sey of Prairieville, Mich., and Miss
Bertha Honeywell of Plainwell,
Mich. The funeral services were
conducted from the Schrader
parlors on Sunday afternoon by
Rev. Loya Sutherland, burial in
the Redford cemetery.
AN ORDINANCE
To Amend Ordinance No. 83
THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH OR
DAINS:
Section 1. That Section 1 of
Ordinance No. 83 is hereby am
ended to read as follows: The
following streets are hereby de
signated as “Stop Streets;” Main
Street: Ann Arbor Street; (E. &
W.); Penniman Avenue; Church
Street; Mill Street; Starkweather
Avenue; Ann Arbor Road (Gold
en Road.)
1
Section 2. Eyery person who is i
convicted of violating provisions !
of this ordinance shall be punish- I
ed by imprisonment in a County
Jail not to exceed more than ten
days or by a fine of not more
than $100.00.
This ordinance will take effect
the 12th day of March A. D.
1934.
Made and passed by the City
Commission of the City of Plym
outh. Michigan, this 19th day of
February A. D. 1934.
FREEMAN B. HOVER.
Mayor.
L. P. COOKINGHAM,
City Clerk.

HERE’S A SIMPLE.
WAY to RELIEVE
A COLD TWICE
AS QUICKLY ....

CHILDREN LOVE this
HONEY-LIKE COUGH
SYRUP . . . and how

QUICKLY it clears.those
HARD COUGHS . . .
It’s the safe thing to stop
that cough—for often a
mere cough may lead to a
much more serious ailment.
You and your children will
find it easy to clear a
cough with Rexillana. It’s
, delicious—tastes like honey.

50c

REXILLANA

4 oz. Bottle

Remember the old fashion
ed rubbing treatment that
got such
good
results?
Here’s the modem way to
use it when you want quick
er. easier relief for your
cold. Get a jar of RexMentho. the chest rub, and
use it according to direc
tions.

REX-MENTHO 25c

BEYER PHARMACY
Phone 211

165 Liberty Street

FOUNDER’S SALE
DON’T MISS THIS GREAT ANNUAL EVENT
THESE PRICES MEAN SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS

8 O’CLOCK COFFEE i-unc 3kBg49c
'Bag A
BOKAR, _•______ 2 lbs. 43c
BEECHNUT____ 2 lbs. 57c
CHASE & SANBORN, lb 25c

There’s A Lot More
Winter Ahead
Your neighbor will tell you
he's glad he’s burning our
:coal now—It gives more heat!

Keep Your House
Warm With Our
Coal

Plymouth
Elevator Corp.
Phone 265

Phone 266

AUCTION SALE

RED CIRCLE_____ lb. 19c
DEL MONTE_____lb. 25c
MAXWELL HOUSE, lb. 25c

*<•1*
CIGARETTES 4 popular brands
Carton
BANANAS
4 LbsDWT
^<1*1
A.
TO
Michigan Made-help in lb. J*"..
A SUvAn the Michigan Farmer 1U bag 49*
FRESH BREAD Grandmothers 24 oz. Luncheon
RINSO, 2 small pkgs. 15c------------------------------------2 lg. pkgs. 39c
SPARKLE GELATIN DESSERT,___________________6 pkgs. 25c
LITTLE KERNEL CORN______________________3 med. cans 29c
DOGGIE DINNER, 12 cans 83c,_______________________3 cans 22c
CALUMET BAKING POWDER___________________ 1 lb. can 23c
NUTLEY OLEO______ ________ ________ _____________ 3 lbs. 25c
LIFEBUOY SOAP, ________________________________3 cakes 19c
LIGHTHOUSE CLEANSER......... 3 cans 10c
VELVET FLOUR............ 5 lb. bag 29c
SUPER SUDS................. 4 small pkgs. 27c

PALMOLIVE SOAP.................... 5 cakes 23c
BRER RABBIT MOLASSES........ 2 cans 25c
WYANDOTTE CLEANSER.........2 cans 15c

SALAD DRESSING *
SOAP CHIPS Easy Task
BUTTER Silverbrook 1 - lb. 26c
Fresh Country EGGS

on Sheldon Road one mile north of___ _ . Avenue, 8 miles
ned will sell
east of Ypsi. 6 miles west of Wayne. The undt
at public auction on

Thursday, March 1st
12 o’clocl^sharp

I have listed for this sale Wagonfc. Manure Spreaders. Buggys. Drags. Plows. 2 Set Double Harness. Com Shelter. Grind
stone. 1 New Weeder, Household Goods. Chairs. Tables.
Stands. Rockers, Beds and Mattresses. 3 Cord of Wood and
many small articles too numerous to mention.
3 Brood Sows
FEED
10 Pigs. 8 Weeks old
3 Ton Baled Hay
25 Bu. Com
2 Turkey Gobblers
Some Wheat
10 Mallard Ducks
100 Bundles Cornstalks
1 Coop Chickens
STOCK
1 Holstein Heifer
2 New Milch Cows
Bring anything you wish to dispose of to this sale. Everything
sold on Commission.
.
TERMS CASH

E. C. Smith, Auctioneer
Call Ann Arbor 729F21 For Particulars.
GORDON SMITH, Clerk.

/

24c

2 Doz.

>c

25 lb. bag 39c
25 lb. bag 49c
5c refund on all empty 100 lb. feed
bags. No sales tax on feeds sold for
marketing.

--------- I—

MEAT SPECIALS
i

at DIXBORO

Tub lb.

EGG 10“ M1.89

C. Sherrick - D. Sherrick
Smith Community Auction

iC

SCRATCH FEED ^ $1.49

at 1 o’clock p. m. their entire herd of thoroughbred Holsteins
(unregistered) 18 cows, 3 to 9 years old. 16 milking, and bred
back. 2 will be fresh by March 10th. 5 yearling heifers bred,
2 heifers 11 and 12 months old. 1 yearling Bull. For the past
two years this herd has averaged nearly 9000 lbs milk per
cow per year. 4 or 5 tons Alfalfa. Vfe Silo full of Ensilage. 4
tons Timothy. About 10 loads shredded com stalks. 3 unit
Hinman milking machine. Milk cans.

EBER LANGWORTHY. Auctioneer.

£ xi c
lb.
pkg

“DAILY EGG" FEEDS

Thursday, March 1

Strictly Fresh

Strictly Fresh Lean Pig Pork
Center Cut Shoulder Roast
Pure Home Made Sausage
CTT A V
□ I LAN

IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of our dear
grandson and nephew who de
parted this life, five years ago,
February 21. 1929.
The blow was hard, the shock
severe,
God only knows how we miss
you, Ansel dear.
And only those who have lost
can tell the pain of parting
with no farewell.
Sleep on dear Ansel, and take
thy rest.
1
God called you home when he
j
thought best.
It’s hard, oh so hard, to speak the j
word that we are parted on
earth forever.
Sadly missed by his grandpar- I
ents. aunts, uncles. Mr. and Mrs. j
John Roddenberg, Sr., and fam
ily^ _ _ _T_________ 15tlpd |
Now is the time to decorate
while prices are low. For either [
painting or paper hanging, see J
your home decorator. F. R. Spurr, i
475 Jener Place. Phone 443W. ,
14tf
The O. K. Shoe Shop has new
prices on men’s soles and heels—
$1.50, $1.25 and $1.00; ladies’ ,
soles and heels—$1.00 and 75c. I
With every pair shoes repaired, j
will give shoe shine free.
25tfc I

W A BP
STEAKS

Branded ,.
Beef
SLAB BACON, by the piece, 4 to 5 lb. av. — - 12%'
CHUNK BACON,________
____ 10c
Sirloin

Beef Pot Roast

lb' >5C„
lb.8C

__ _ 2 lbs. for 23c
___ 19e
Picnic
cuts
T.ARD, Pure Rnllr,
3 lbs 25c
--- 11%C
VEAL SHOULDER ROAST,
Whole or
leg half
3 lbs. for 25c
HAMBURGER, .
. 10c
SAUSAGE MEAT,_______
. 9c
COTTAGE CHEESE,____

FILLETS_________________
SMOKED FILLETS,______

Pork Boast

lb- 9lc

Smoked Hams

THi
ww*-

tnaxnc&PACinc^

